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-that

„@~cSpace Age" is the

+~e fpr thc first annual Region

0 Spur Come&on to be held

here this weekend. Mor t"~135
g 1' from seven different

hopis wIH be at Idaho, ac-~ to POIIy Thompson, Spur

editor.
Girls 1viH start al'I'iviIig tonfjght

I
r rcgistratipnp slated to begin

st 5 p,m. in the SUB. The soph.

ptlrorc girls will be living in

tp~es and halls all ove1'camPus

~L rcd kkdrg

durhig the twodiay mcethfg,
winch is a sophpmoIC

women's service honorary, will
host girls from seven diffirerit
schools. Represented will be
Eastern Washington State Col-
lege, in Cheney; Gonzaga, Spo-
kane; Whitman, Walla Walla;
Washington State, Pullman; Fort
Wright College, Spokane; Cen-
tral Washington State College,
Ellensburg, and hosting the event
is Idaho.

Each;group will be accoinpan.
ied by a member of the faculty
and a junior advisor, usually
a past officer of Spurs who ad-
vises the group,

National Spur officers wlio will
be in attendance include Gail
Buffam, vicfh4ircsident; and Mary
Gin Kennedy, National editor.

On the agenda for the girls
at & p.m. tins evening is a get-
together in the SUB "We want
the girls to make new friends

and meet people in the sanie sMp forums will be held for the
class with the same idealSg'.,'irlso Margie Felton, KaPPa,
said Michelle Dumas,Kappagwho president of AWS and former
is in chargeofpublicationso', Spur, will speak to the girls.

The "At'Your Service" girls Topics at this seminar include
will meet tomorrow mornirC in parliamentarian procedure and
thi SUB .for breakfast befor'e its advantages and disadvantages.
convening at 8:15 p.me Friday," Three buzz groups will be held
for i the fh'st business mecthfg 'throughout the morning and early
Art Crane, ASUI Vice Presidentg';afternoon, with a final business
will welcome the girls on behalf meeting at 3:15. A special buzz
of the students at Mahp..tsession for officers will be held.

At 10 a.ms Saturday, leader- ': Dr. Ernest Hartung, President

af the University of Idaho, wiII
address the sophomore women
at the annual banquet at 6 p.md
in the ballroom.-

Officers of the Idaho Spurs
include Jeanie Davis, Theta,
president; Kathy Sander, French,
viccb4iresident; Janie Slaughter,
Houston, secretary; Sally
Harrisg Campbell, treasurer,
Polly Thompson, Theta, editor;
and Michelle Dumas, Kappa, his-
torian.

. ~; . l l

~I,I l .
Junior advisors for the Idaho outside the Borah Theater show-

group are Pat McCollister, past ing.services thus far intheyear.
president, Houston; and

Linda'aiiyg

. Past vico4trcsidentp Pi Projects'onducted tMS year
Phi. Mrs, Robert Dacres is group by the Idaho Spurs have includ-
advisor. ed the Walk to Pullman, ushering

General cochairmen for the at football games, paging for can-
convention are p& Spurs Jean- ventions, collectingballots,visit
ie Gibb,, Kappa, and Janie John- ing old folks homes, secret ~
song A'hi; and present Spur sisters, moving in and serena-
Cheryl Howard, Hays. ding rushees with the IK's and

According to, Miss Dumas, numerous other projects with the
each club will have a display IK'sp their brother fraternity.
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lllloclII I!i ection Iesu ts!IVI!ulcc
Accutute lmo 's Prelliction

Fprrest Sears, director of the warriors, David I<ugicn, George
Ypuitg people's Theatre, has an- Baker,, Vincent Coleman, and
ppiruced thc cast for the pro- Reve Moneno.
ductipn "Daniel Boone" which The production staff includes

,!, 111H bc presented at 8p.m. Dec. assistants tothedirector Darryl
8 arid 9 at the University Au* Aillor, Karen Rembcr and An

l itprium. drca Hill; house manager, Karen,
Daniel Hember; costumes head, Martha

'verand crew, Vicki Haightg

B pnc Greg Meiton; Jem1ma Sue Atherton and Sue Recce;
Bpprrc, Joan 'Tliroop; I landers, paint head, Mike Nelson and crew
hfpntc Haistin Fanny Applcby, Ann Slialtry; lights head, Don

D; Grey; Mrs. Appicby, Gi'n-i Yolk and crew, Gerrald Henry;
Eidcn Cpl. Apfdicby Rick publicity hefu p Lcsge Leek and

~

~

rry '-, r ~ g

Mr. Hancock Steve crew, Mike Shechy, Jane Loef-

Fields; Mrs, Hancock,JulicMar fler, and Judy Dalbc g; prppcr-
ties head, Diane Foster, and

tineau; Tom Hancockp Mare Cha" crciv Lifida LecandMaxincFjsh

WrCht; Britisli Officcri Jim Alan Pryspck d Ian rysoc and crew Liz
c 'mmel, Jim Hutchcrson, and

Freeman; Chief Blackfish, Mike Schimmel Jim Hutch!~!
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~IHughes; IGng Molurltha, Dale Jeanne Jacob; sound, Sandra Hof-
Baclunan; Grey Eyes, Donna Da- mann, Makeup head, Steve Scott

YOIlow Floivcr, JiH Suc and crew Carol Lemkc, Julie
Jones; Sharp Nose, Lynda Tuck Martincau and Vyrl Alcorn.
cr; Lone Hpy, Doug Abromcit; 'Daniel Boone's geared
Big Arrow, Jolm Naples; Wild- to junior and senior high school
cat, Brian Lpbdcll; Blue Bear, students besides
phil Schmidt; Indian braves and school children," said Sears.

HERE COME MID-TERMS—ln case you missed the fact, Idalfo's students are having tests
this week, and next week and the week after. that. Plus thtr.kegiffniffg of term papers.
Studying is supposed to take plice among such events as the night of the Great Pump-

FIIC M!!ty H@Ofrs tfr1trirrhefr kis, iootbsll gomez, bosrd meetings, political elections sud weekends. these students
are among the hoafde who have headed for the library in panic.

. cllfftrrt Politiicol Qpportterrts
Independent candidate for gpv- 'hc will sign for -a 830 million . Ntfr ar IPu 55Uescrppr, Perry Sivishcr told medical school,

a standing room audience of fac- Hc said this would be meant
uiiy that hc had "gpodncws," dur- tp influence a quarter of a mil-

,":;:,";:;:;;::„:;;;;;;:::";;::;;:::;::::';::-;;:::::;::Heard By E Board-
every major univcrsily apprp- "I'm not buying Boise Valley 1 Yhc Argoffafit
prisiioris in his voting career, by handing the people over a 2. parking regulations OII campus.
and that this candidacy was fin- higher iax," hc said. 3. General ASUI business.
afly defunct. Jean Monroe, DG, associate editor of the Argonaut, presented a report on the

"Thc gppd news iqhcisdown f'@ ~/ p Argonaut news service covering the basis of news, news selection, what to do to
the drain," Siyishcr Said. <~IIII~'Liil '4@III get stories in ~nd problems of the Argonaut

"Hc's down ihc drain because S ~ In a question and answer session fol.lowing the report she answered question.'.
bc made c disestrops mistake, ffftefVfertrr et ou mtsuuotcs uud the luck of student reporters.
hc made some putflic appear- Misquotes are often due to student reporters,who are inexperienced, or are»ot

hitcrvic»s ««WS Cultural really misquotes at all. People rarely realize what they have said unti] they see it in
j»f killed him," hp exPlained Committeemembersivillbeheld print
o Pr ss rcPPItcrs in a ncivs at 8 P.m. Thursday at the Ru- "Aside from the fact th t El- pone rui~s on campus t m'c o . I I into th o,beaut;
conference following his aPPear- dent Building. All students 1vith lcn md I fl ~ the offi c on violations ~1 tM t '

why reporters don'tcpmcdpwn," The Board decided, however, was sct for Oct. 7. The game,
llcnt can not dcfclld his record, Tlic Cultural Committee will shc quipped tliat it cannot ~c r lings m
Mcausc he has CPPascd every- work the Womcns Day Commit- Acball students rmel wM jud cial matters "We can s~- {Conthiucd on Page 3, CPl. 5)

illlg outside liis county. Hc tcc oil the th cc daycogcrcncc to standi as cub rcl rtcrs and gest to Judicial Council but n~
just docsn't liavc the grasP of wluch will be held in I cbruary'vprk up or donptliavethcbmc rulc» Dick Rush said.p

with dcfinmg the role of women laincd. thing must bc gone because hcp ain
Slvishcr also commented that in today s society. E-Hoard suggested that thc A1 knew of someone whp would suc

he Dipught the ICEP Mock poli- "Thc main Purpose pfthecom- ut make usc of the ASUI the ASUI for ch ages H the ml- Morc than onc-third pf fhc
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iical election results 1vcrc npt mittcc is to publicize and make
tud t 't tf H'I; ingivcrc founded;m. 4,400 tickets availablc for the

accurate, I p ..;, nt d ap~ s'lt's your budget that wifl bc
~pus said al from Cpmniunicatipns raided

>c Fcltpn, AWS President, Hoard that E Board rcscinl
t thc A mpti

1 t the cultural ~ o t allocate some space president or vice pre i
ach issue

tiiis year, is b ~'d, pff campus,prc- forming them of
h «, " ill h pur pwn ivorking iviththcf rc gn " ntcd a s&tc

u ~ Thc com- al b caus
s in hopes of setting up fringcmcnt on the rights of thc dirccti"g ~~

sard, bad prcc- thc October issue of thc Mode~
1 ange students d I 11 ivcnt oil to add that ato1meet people on campus, Din- some pf the difficulties pf thc Cpn ampus an cyon'sitations 1vil resent cprrtro«rsy

scheduled.
'c c rcpp on an uca 'on-

sapng he ihought president John- sc ' solved if the Argonaut recognize al Act wor}~dy prpgramivhich
son would hand Democratic can- "Wc hoPe that many s udcnts the pubHcity Area Director as Ins lightened thc load pf stu The Trio was formed while
didate Cecil Andrus a bill which will turn out for the intcrvic v thc final source pf aH Activities dent g crnmc~ Ramsey was a studcrrt at Sc

and will plan tp take an acbvc Council news and fliat all such Hc suggested that Phil Peter- DOPaul University in Ch'cago.

0
interest in the committee," sai bc fgggcicd th ugh him sp — They recorded their first album

Sftffffgrcfft($ fpf sue cruruscommiucecher'crows ther h c~ rotc it u order oi e e Dcc. it tuse srrrl crom urcrrorr

Qrf Oierfragr have been favorites oi the is*z
. Itf „f Pffeetfffff 'z l wt i

i

P rlher discussion ou tireAy„ t gflllI \ tIltt If
j

riulrts oi tire press, uubgslrer The orginal members, along

Utiiversify president Ernest '3 g @ ~ I y g
!

and government was postponed FRIDAY with Ramsey on the piano, cpn-

W. Hartung called i'or a cpr- w rrO wpr r r a
. until next week pending the rc- Spurs —8 p.ms sist of Eldcc Young whp plays

rection to the release on sales ' ', port pf the RcguIations invcsti- 4-H Leaders —5 p.m. Ccflo md Ass a& Ismc "Rcd"
<ax support I'oiiowing Tuesday's; h d S d

'atipn committee.
One of the biggest s ows;

in the United States and Little Jpc Dance 9 p.ms Holt who handles the pcrcus-
Publication saying the number,; ~ „„JohnOrwick, off campus, told)i'. SATURDAY sion instruments,

tudcnts given ives undercs- il b „~ ' Board that a circuit court rui- spurs —11:30a.~
timated by 200

The Trio has a sound and a
b

hh\ ing has said that the University Alpha Zeta—6 p.me flavor, somewhat in the Ahmad

said there are 5 973 stu- d Th: of Mississippi has no riglrt to I'armHpusc Pledge Dance—
dents at the University this year firmed after Mix flew gown! Sct parking and speed regula- 9 p.m, dition. The Lewis threesome
'"s«>d of the 5 "93 figurc 1vh'ch H ii d 'ions on campus streets even SUNDAY strike a mood of easy, Iistcnabic
the Argonaidt kfmmarecent the contract and final de. with the Mnscnt of the campus PhiMu Alpha —3p

u

h

d

h

music, sparked by Lewis himself

MONDAY in his fabulous piano leads.
A misunderstmding could ro- tula Clark Show with pe binding throughout the nation, Blue Bucket —8 p,m. Lewis has been presented with

"I from incorrect figures and tula Clark and I large or- bc warned. School Surveys —9:30 a.m. big bands
CP~d effect thc coiisidcrat.on of chestra. Hc asked that E-Board have Coaches —6:45 p.m. tion to the

«next budgcl. request, hc said. =-— Judicial Council at least post- TMA—7p.m. uic. A cha

this poll. Cecil Andrus has a
definite lead over his oppo-
nents, Perry Swisher and Don
Samuelson.

"Philip Jungert will carry only.
a small percentage of the state.
Probably the closest race this
year will be that ot'rcvloW
and Murphy for Lt. Governor.

"I would like tp thank on be-
half of ICEP, the Spurs, IK'sf
Alpha Phi Omega Service. Hon-
orary for an outstanding jpb.
I would alsp like to thank ICEP
members and committee for
a job well done and good
show," Davis said.

The results of the mock elec-
tion held by the student body
last Tuesday is a good indication
of how the election should go
this Tuesday. Lee Davis, off
campus, chairman of mock elec-
tion said,

I think the results were highly
successful and accurate.

The results of 'he election
were:

For U.S. Senator: Len. B, Jor-
dan, 333 and Ralph Harding, 226.

Rep. in Congress: Comptpn
White, 290, James McClure, 262
Hanson 1, and Lynch 1.

The results for governor: Ce-
cil D. Andrus 253, Perry Swish-
er, 163, Don Samuelspn, 126
Philip Jungert 13, Smilcy 4, and
Hans pn 1.

For Lt. Governor: W.E, Drev-
low, 272,. and Jack Murphy, 269.
Secretary of State: Cpnley E.
Ward, 238 and Edson H. Deal,
274. Stafe Treasurer: Marjorie
R, Moon, 277 and Jean Smith
251. State Auditor: Joe R, Wil-
liams, 301 and George M. Fice,
215.

For Superintendent of 'School-
D. F. Engelking, 294 and Frank
H. Hirschi, 231. Attorney Gen-
eral; Allan Shcpard, 402, and
F'.M. Bistlinc, 134. Inspector of
mines: O.T. Hansen 353 and W.
Carl Griner, 157.

A vote on the 3 per cent
excise iax on the sale, storage
or usc of tangible personal pro-
perty within the state of Idaho
was also taken. The results werc:
ycs, 414; np, 1UZ.

Davis suggested that Harding's
religion was partially a cause
for his loss here.

Because of religious influ-
ences involved, a lpt of kids
from Southern Idaho came up
here to gct away from these
interests. In the Npv. 8 elec-
tion I believe we will sccw def-
inite trend as ihc southern Idaho
votes are counted. The race will
be a close one."

"Taking into consideration the
outcome of the last ICEP conven-
tion last spring, and the actual
results in the primary, I believe
that we can say this poll is a
fair indication of what may hap-
pen Tuesday. I have a great deal
pf faith in this poll Davis said.
The reason I have sp much is
because it was run as npn-parti-
sanly as possible with almost
every regulation observed with-
in reasonable limits. This in-
cludes campaigning at the polls.

"I feel the race for governor
will be quite close this year,
particularly with the results of

For
Visit

Preliminary plans were laid of this group at the breakfasts.
Wednesday night in preparation Student hosts will then conduct
for the visit pf Idaho State Lcg- ihc offlcials and area business-
islators on campus Nov. 18 dur- men on tours of the Idaho cam-
ing a meeting directed by Art pus.
Crane, ASUI vice president, at
the Hprah Theatre of the SU+,. The University breakfast

is'roy

Husscy, chairnun of fhc P~

spoke to approximately 80 stu- The tour begins tvpv. 17 at Lcw-

dents representing campus liv- iston where the legislators will

ing group on the part the Uni-
.h. visit area industrial sites and

vcrsiiy would play in the north
other points of interest. Friday

Idaho tour pf ihc stat lc 's the groups travel to the Univer-
sity campus for the breakfast,latprs.
tours and a general meeting

Crane urged that each living scheduled it 9:30a.m.atfhcSUH.
grouP scud rcPrcscntativcs to The group will remain on campus
the coming 7 p.m. Thursdaynight through Saturday and fhc Idaho
meeting, when invitations ivill be Weber State game
sent tp all legislators request-
ing their attendance at living A similar event was scheduled
groups breakfasts scheduled the two years agp when legislators
morning of Nov. 18.Approximate- visited ihe University, Bussey
ly 105 legislators and their north noted. Hc stated that very fav-
Idaho hosts are expected pncam- prable reactions resulted from
pus for the event. Crane said the events and gave, "ihc Uni-
that if is planned tphavccachliv- versity of Idaho its deserved
ing group host several members recognition."

Going
iy, listening to some very talen-
ted people, who are also good
friends, doing the thing they like
most. Although Hamscy's superb
playing is naturally at the apex
of the group, it is np mere show-
case for the piano. The talents
of El Dcc and Rcd are easily
discernible, and they are given

scy's playing is the fact that
everything he does is touched
wiih a tint pf blue.

Tp date the Trio has put put
almost 200 albums, all big sel-
lers and a credit to their fine
sound,

Jerry Tucker, Theta Chi and
staff member of the SUB Stereo
Lounge, said this of the group,
"I saw Ramsey Lewis in San
Diego around six months agp and
they put on a tremendous shoiv.
I am sure the students at the
U of I ivill greatly appreciate
the work of this fine artist."

Each member of the Ramsey
Lewis Trio presides over his
instrument in a different man»
ncr. Tall, slender Ramsey sits
at his piano like an elegant,
pleased spcctatorivatchingagopd
show. El Dcc Young bpbs, wcavcs
and pecks from behind his enor-
mous-appearing bass with an air
of happy astonishment at the full,
round tone it produces.
The Cheshire-cat expression on
Rcd Holt's face betrays his in-
ner satisfaction with fhc wide
array of percussion instruments
surrounding him. In fact, the best
word tp describe this group might
well be "happy." The music they
play is.

Np matter what the tempo or
iypc of tune (and their range in
both is very ividc), thbrc is an
essentially cheerful, optimistic
quality about the trio. It'
rather like being at a great par-

every opportunity to demonstrate
them.

Leader Wallace Burton's
encouragement and the fine play-
ing of his twp associates werc
a major factor in Ramsey's de-
cision to turn to jazz, pro-
fessionally. The Clcfs disband-
ed in 1955.

--drt:,pr 'r.

.I, !

RAMSEY LEWIS SWINGERS. The Ramsey Lewis Trio will
entertain U of 1 students on November 12. Over one-third
of the tickets for the event have already been sold.

and strings m addi-
regular trio schcd-

ractcristic of. Ham-
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Or Agin'em
gr furca Ieageteig

Well, here I am, Miss What's Her Face, back agaia 'I

ith the last chance to comment on the political scene ';

efore elections. Although'I'm barely staggering along
nder the weight of the abuse heaped on po'i'I ol'lue„
yed me in the last Argonaut, I'l see if I can revive
nough to "write" my column for this issue. More about
hat later.

I hope all you voters have sent away f'r your
ballots by now, because a few votes could make or
break an election'this year. The Idaho "supermar.
ketpp poll statistics have been flip-flopping around
and the votes could well do.the same on Tuesday.

One decided reversal Iri

'the polls this week was irI

the senatorial race, where
Sen. Len Jordan came from j;
behind to garner 525 per
cent of the vote to Ralph
Harding's 42.8 per cent,'ast week Harding led 49.7
to 46,1 per cent. This is just. I

one example.
A lot has been said, pf

course, about the accuracy
';«;„-p;

' '' j','- ';-";, of these polls, and criticism
has been leveled at the
newspapers for not indicat
ing exactly who and how
many were voting. Many j

felt that the voters must
ave been predominantly women. Another comment was,
hat only those who have definitely made up their minds
ould bother to pick up a ballot and vote, so the unde

ided vote must be much'larger than indicated.
Wednesday, however, the papers mentioned finally

at the vote was taken during the evening when the
etio of men to women in the markets was nearly equal,
nd they also gave the number participating —in this
oil, 989. However, this is less than one per cent of the
opulation, and we'l find out next week if it was repre-
ntative.

The polls also showed Cecil Andrus leading,
(36.8 percent) in the gubernatorial race, with Don
Samuelson second (28.1 percent) and Perry Swisher
third (19.8 percent). Phil Jungert was fourth and
8.1 percent —and I think this figure is rnislesd-
ingly small —were undecided.

A slight shift in the "decideds" and a swing of
the "undecideds" to one candidate could almost
elect any one of the first three. And now a word
about the candidates...

First, Samuelson's strength, such as it is, amazed, '

d continues to amaze me. I am trying to think that
s supporters must not have bothered to find out much
out the issues and the candidates. I only hope they

nd time to do a bit of investigating before elections.
trying not to think that there are many extreme

nservatives in Idaho. (By the way, did you see that
muelson called Swisher a leftist yesterday?)
Next, Cecil Andrus. As the Idaho Observer says, "He

ffers from the present governor far less than does
s Republican opponent." Andrus is a political liberal.
e favors the sales tax personally, but since his nomin-
ion has been soft-pedaling it. His campaign brochure,
y Kind of Man'or Governor" doesn't even mention

e Sales tax.
(Cpntinued on Page 4, Cpl. 3)
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i)id Yag SeeP
The Idaho Center for Education in Poli-

'ics (ICEP) carried pvf what. appears tp have
.been a very successful political election
Tuesday, with the results approximating the

.results of state-wide supermarket and pol-
itical writers predictions. About 600 stv-

;,dents voted, which is quite good for a mock
-,election, compared with the poor turnout
,shown in regard tp class officers elections
last month.

Yet nbtvrally there are inconsistencies in
such a poll. One argument against them
is that a true cross-section was npt attained
dve tp the nature of. students at an educe-
fiprtal institution whp are npt on the

same'pcipwcpnpmicbesis as the rest of the
state. Yet it could be that those whp voted
voiced the preferences of their home en-
virpnmont, and whp is tp say where and
what these might be.

One can also argue that the small num-
ber does npf give a representative sample.
Buf again, apparerifly the interested stu-
dents voted, and this is the part of the
state which will cast its ballot Tuesday,
aisp.

As the 0 iGoes,-SOGoes

thOStgta..P.
ICEP developed its faith in the choice

"exercised by Idaho sdrvdents 'as a result of
ijast spring's mock ppiiticel primary election
lhvhich chose the late Charles Herndpn as
lfhe candidate for gpvernpr. Time proved
'heir selection tp be upheld because the
'state primaries endorsed Herndpn in July.
'Sp if the students are accurate irl their pre-
'dictions this might also be the outcome of
'the state elections coming vp.

Pools ArOOdd
Political polls are peculiar things in them-

,'selves, however, for there is the notion that
',they influence as many people as they poll.
',It epvld be argued that they create o band-
',wagon effect which cause people tp ypte
',the way they feel will carry the most sig-
',nificance, I.e., the way everyone else vates
;or is expected tp. They are even said to
"nfivenco the cendidotes themselves, os tp

ethpds pf approach and techniques of
„'campaigning.

Polling is also sold fp have cost candi-
:dates thpvsonds of dollars in research on
,'their campaigns this year. This seems a
!shame, and 8 loss tp the by-gone era of
seal politics when 8 candidate is influenced
'by the polls instead of getting pvt and dp-
ing the influencing.

The latter is the type pf campaigner inde-
pendent candidate for governor, Perry
Swisher, seems tp be, however. His mere
presence in the race seems tp be in de-
fiance tp oil the rules of method approach
tp political victory. He does npt have'arty
backing, np particular group financial sup-
port, and seems fp care less what the elec-
tipn predictions are. This is probably partly
why Swisher remains popular here at the
University, especially tp the faculty, which
he addressed at o standing-room-only ses-
sion Wedriesdey. He is willing tp throw
caution fp the winds and say what he
pleases and most of what he says makes
sense.

Swisher Points His Finyar
One interesting thing which Swisher pre-

dicted would happen before the elections
end was 8 last-minute dirt cempaign. Many
political writers have said he will be the

gree Candidates in:
Chemistry, Engineering...

«P

Meet the MaII
frem Mensasste

NOV. 14 5 15

Sign up for an interview at your placement office.
This year Monsanto will have many openings
for graduates at all degree levels. Fine positions
are open all over the country with America'
3rd largest chemical company. And we'e still
growing. Sales have quadrupled in the last 10
years... nn everythmg from plasticizers to
farm chemicals; from nuclear sources and
chemical fibers to electronic instruments. Meet
the Man from Monsanto —he has the facts
about a fine future.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

esaal IS

IDION Cl SfIll mPI'OVINleNf
all fhfa day mooh that old onomy

~o many a good boaQng. When evaluating general office per- scorn. Their reluctance to offer en-
jj

vo a oauao worth flghQag fpr, sonnel in the'registrar's office, several lighteninir information or helpful sug- "
loalng and a good song to alng. college departmental offices and other gestions too often sends students crawl-

ogo, NE~s EDITGRs specific administrative offices, strong IniT toward the nearest third floor
EDITOR Ju)io Andoraon criticism can be leveled at them for . window. b

Rogor Andoraon their inconsiderate attitude toward the Inconsideration sums up the u
ia ot the University of Idaho, faauod ovory Idaho student. staff attitude. We are sure that e

Whether the problem is academ-, . this Is not an intentional problem, e
/, graifsoo 'c .financial or Purely clerical, the and only need to be brought to at- t

............-.....----Korrlo Quinn student continually finds himself'ention to be eliminated. However,
caught in the impersonal stare of one has the subtle f'eeling that
an individual sitting behind the some people just don't want to
desk in the outer office, who must bother. Too often, valid questions
be coaxed into revealing informa- are answered with a minimum of

~1%~%<I~~S. tion needed by the student. The information and the student is left

>@~y'I]gag complaint can be registered specif- fo struggle In unnecessary pain. No
ically . against secretaries in the helnful suggestions are offered
various colleges, who are vague and. on occassion, a student could

T Ijjan OStjfaiiar JgSnn Pg'bout setting up appotntmenta be left standing or sitting in some
with their respective bosses, and removed rorner of a respective of-

pbjecf of some of fhe mvd siinging. Swish- with the clerIcal stfhff in the Reg- fice for iiterallv hours, waiting, and
er didn't mention the mvd during his visii" Istrar's office, who view students waftinlr anrl waltmg for a needed
here this week, bvt he did make the pro- with a rather apathetic attitude. hit of information.

h o h dy Ippki rabbits These workers seem to be fogged in Th". frust"ations of st d
would be pviied pvt of the hot before with the super-importance of their jobs istrative staff relations can be summed
Tuesday. and tend to regard the run-of-the-mill up with the word bureaucracy. That

One of these he said wpvid appear Sat- student as a peon. Of course, they have lethariric, grinding thing'which slithers
vrday in Boise along with president John other things to do besides shepherd its red tane arounrl the very throat of
spn on his way through that city, in the around lost students. but at least they a progressive educational institution,
form of a $30 million bill for a Boise Med- can 'do it with a smile. 'trangling no one but itself, leaving the
ical School. This is the rumor —with np tell- One approaches these individuals student to discover by the trial-and
ing where the money will come from fp with an attitude of cowardice, waiting error method, where to turn next.
finance the school. Nevertheless, if fho pro- for that icey look of impatience and J.L.A, h
ppsal is made it would certainly come at an t
opportune time for the opposition.

i
w

Jason wants fp give E-Bpard a great big ghgg RI NSIH'NLWh
thank ypv in providing a means for her

. tp be one of the few tp attend'the Presi- th
dential press conference in Boise fpmpr-

-- r,
row Io wsich Ihe goingswn if president I IngrdAjjarnhnr copy of Ihe bdortmtion turned studentprnblemswhicheremsg.

Johnson finally decides fp come. in. In further action E-Board nified by OIIr resypnsfbflities as p
g g ge g formed a committee to review student leaders. p

Agg $ pNN'N g Og/f/g$ IIjIIgeNN$ JtNIN the regulations aiid Constitution We can symyafhize with ihe Se
clauses perfaflifngtpcpmmtinfca- problems pf the Argonaut

and campolgnlng Is a craft business M, I wo~d Ifke t set fhesre~ Qon a~ esy'C~ILY ee Arg~ (shPr~ge of s~ff a~~ds) ~-
the best man win bvt may the pter Isp by .Ord straight. First, the ASUI aA." The WHX pf geese m~ eau e we have fhe mme prp

able tp judge Impartially whp Is the best E ec~ve B ~ is the st dent t'ons ~s ~en sub~m'd ~ me ferns.
gpvernfilg body The dvQps pf flow of bright, red, prejudiced, Sincerely yours,

T
this body as delegated in Artf- editorial ink. Stan Smith

ha AFNEndnrSOS cle 2, gection 2, olsuse 2, or yll tell .You why! Activities E Bosrd

Bvf regardiess of whether either Swisher the ASUI Cpnstitutfpndetermfned C

or Andrvs win, bpth wiii gave support inyartpurrecentaction. Clause resPo nsible for Se cm<inaQPn gg
from rhe University of ldeho. Yor they borh 2 A. "The Board shell have of ALL student uctivitiesoncem- PhnN Hnli@an
stand with gppd voting recprds in fovpr charge pffhedepartments pf the pile r gf»~d «pmyhfiit
of financial assistance to the University end Agig ns pww dcd "m ~trna'
both have demonstrated special interest in tons.- Cl use 3-B.-The B ard pf the complaint was e't Se hi
this school. this institution can only be shellhevehdtcontrolofiillABUI Argonaut hes hit& togive&w Atidnhmr summa
wary of the election of Dpn Samveispn finds and ProPerty subject fo q~+ e " g "" '
hpwever, in regard tp his previous voting fhe provisions of this ConsQtu- A«v'hes Cp~pfi~
record against Universify appippriotipns, his tipn and the Board of Regents.'he Argpnaut responded bycrf
stand against the sales fax referendum and Clause 3-F. The Bpardshallpass fcfsfrg the way in which Activ - " " " 'a
his iack of a fvfvre pian )or'inancial assist on all student body, class, and ties Council hands in the news—
ance. pr~mzaQon flaictfpns, and exer-'llegible, late, and voluminous. seats at fpotball g mes. Cpmng

8 cise suWmfsfpn mdcanbplmer.'The name Pf the gamy is Pass from one of the few lfvggrPuys hi
8th ta thn icgntpgS: g, » Om„' ~ Ihu hush. Borh sides regismrul'ho give e BIG ENOUGH OAAIN H

Bm& sh ll peKorm all other rehtsonable comPlaints, abou football tP send PeoP + at
duties npthprefndele~ted,which ~

The committee created io re- Neale Stadium at 7 a.m. N ~ve "Mxecvtive Board re ieved man stu-
moderate „<~ 'vfpw ihp ASUI Regulations and s ats

pii „. A o o I to Ifhd th The Powers which Gp ASUIrew f e
Ctmstftiitfpn invest in Executive matters Perlahlfng tp cpw ic mppse pp icy restrictions
Bpard makes Ils far mpre than ama e y pmrnvnlcafipns Board at the it
puppet We are the represenhi desire tp dictate Ppliey to jp

m '
o o Id I I h ip I, tfves pf a sfiident body of 6,000 Argonaut. Miss Os&eHer's rp-

o lsm. For .aA we will npt prpstratp ourw fusal ip submit a report to Ex-

h h o o h „ I d selves before those whose per- ecuffve B ard on Se po licies
their action.

er or nP f ey rescin,h ~~ a~ pr~edpzes whfeh gpve~ advantage Pf our organization.

F
fp misrepresent the facts. what is Printed amf what fs not

r88 PrOSS gild th8 with reference to Blouse gut printed in e student publication we genemm bY ourselvesi!I

ggaasaseafrbw CI of fhe ASUI Const'fpn fhoASUI was unfortunate, I have heard f we were to Mke Oe &
aaaea~lffpggN g IN/ Re~atfpns which determined that she is sorry for this error Mmd's svggesQpn md arrive

Emotionalism in the Argpnavf's pion fp, pur actfpn read as follows: Arti- fil jvdgmeiit en masse at 10 a.m. we would

continued "freedplri pf fhe press" was pnp elp 2, Seeffpn 1, ~ Cpmmiinfea. As an Ex-Officio member on ~
pf the major arguments against the with- tfpns Bpard Shall: (1) emplpy Executive Board she did nothave let alpne yeH or cheer. Thpsafw

drawai of the motion. Maybe freedpm pf and discharge all the ASUIPIIb.'he right tp refuse. I did not ty +.+
the press is emotional, buf fhi$ is bocovro lfcaQpnsperspnneffnaccprdmlce hear about this error in judg-' p m

it does mean sp much fp vs. perhaps we wffh ASUI Regtlfaffpns, (2) re- ment in the Idaho Argonaut, g nfmbpn and spirit generated
think apple pie, mpfherhppd ond fhe Arn vfew" policy fn all matters epa biit it was this belligerent at
erican flag are also empfipnai bvt wpuid nected wffh ASUI publications,'itude which prompted us io in- Se dfmppointmpnt of a student

we think of doing wifhpvf fhemP The pniy bpfh edftprfaf Slid financial arid,'esfigate fhe power pf the press md his de. Udess» of course
other argument opposing ehe withdrawai (3) perform such other duties at Idaho. you consider football more im-
of the motion was the lack of pfhpr maoris as assfgned fp it by, ExecuQvei The Idaho Argonaut's record
fp make news coverage of certain things a sport tp be attended by cheer-
more certain. Abele 2 S,ctfpn 2, Clause STANDING NEWSPAPER A mg Pe,fato„o,,„ldy,„y

AII wI we can sa'y is we can promise fp dp 1 (1) "Each semester's editor-'newspaper staffed by some of
pvr best as we always have endeavored, i~hief shall determine the iho hardest working, competent Sincerely,
>nd ip judge the value of the news pn the policy pf the paper subject tp the and responsible students oneam- Sam Barharach
basis pf ifs relative importance tp the most supervision of the Cpmmunf- PIIs. The Argonaut should becon- Steve Calhoun

persons. For this publication is npf just a eliflons Board amI shall be gratulated for fts All American Upham Hall

p>por for E-Bpard bvf a paper for the responsible tp Executive Board standing, It is this prominence
entire University. While E-Bpard is the rep- as pfhehvfse herein provided." as a college newspaper which
resentstive of the ABUI. they are also the Our ections on Oct. 26, f666 mshesuractmrgesmstgseccdvs
government, and we desire tp remain free were npt dictatorial, but in full Board wants tp regulatpedfforiaf
from its controls ss does any freely operet- accordance with the pmver dele. policysulpolicennwsridiculous. tgdant 4rnnfant
ing newspaper in a free and open demo- gatedtpusbytheASUICpnstitu-. Evenifwewantedtp, wewpuld
crafic society. tipn.

~ Dear Jason,
not have time nor the PrPfes- Ager reading fast Tuesd 's

"The Board moved and passed B v lhat pur Executive Board o studeiits arid write

tp Activities Council in each h frs ih (11 I'tfl god I e aspn isc c a rs roims i e s However, since Jason isissue pf the Argonaut andihatihe are we), Just for the record
publicity area director keep a wp are students, and we have (Cpntinued on Page S, Cpl. 3)
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.JI Vest at Conclave
Dick Rush; Delt,'ASUI

presi-'ent

and Gaz3P Vest, Ffjf,
E-'oard

member, are attending

a thresNdsy national conference
of the Assochted Student Gov-

ernments of the United States
of Amerfca .0LSG) which began

yesterday at Ihe University of
Oklahoma, Norman, Okla.

Rush and Vest are headings
seminar on campus councQ-iyye

government.

Delegates to the Conference
wQ1 attend seminar discussions

FROM GERMANY. The famed Obernkirchen Children'8 /hair is sched-
uled Io sing on Nov. 1. The photo above wss taken ahortiy after srrlvsi at New York'

Kennedy Internationsi Airpojt in 1964. Currentiy on its ninth coast-tocosst iear of North
America, the choii'ill sing .at 8 p.m. In the Memorial Gymnasiiln snd are being pres
Iented here by Moscow Community Concert Association.

Seals is New KUOi manager
At Son JosNn Jose 61ine R-Board has approved'the ap- effective leadership, the im-

Alumni and friends of the Uni- pointment of Larry Scale, off- provement that this station wiQ

varsity will gather in Sa»oset campus, as KUOI station man- make in the next few months

Calif„Saturday for a Pr~me ager for 1966-67, wnl be even more surprising."
brunch, Alumni Secretary Jfm Scale, a political science ma- The chief yosftion at KUOI

Lyfe said. Maho Plays San Jose jor, as a sophomore is probably carries with it a great deal of

State on the gridiron sfartfng the youngest station manager in responsibility for the operation,

at 1:30P m the history of KUOI. He worked management, and eqiupment of

Lyie said the brunch will be at as an announcer first semester the station. The station manager

tbc Hyatt House from 10:30a.m of 196W6. Second semester he has extensive authority overpro-

to 12:30 p.m. Joseph A. Smi- was put in charge of establishing gramming, appointment of staff

Iey of Los Altos, California, an advertising program for KUOI members, and general station

will serve as coordinator, The that was approved by the Board policy.

charge is $4» of Regents for this year. Accord- "I think that KUOI already

ing to Scale, "The progress that has the majoriiy of the campus
The Unfverfsty 4-H Club will KUOI has made this year with- audience because of its current

meet at 7 P.m in the Student out a station manager has been programming," said Scale."The
Unfo»ufldfng Nov 15. There remarkable —I think that wflb foundation provided by our new

~
- advertising program will allow

/joiner

$)pter KUOI to develop to a point never
before achieved on this campus.

Pakistan Student Associ- Thi's is the finit time As- l

,SIIOEi iS SPOnSOring a "Lit- SOCiatiOn memberS Will PESy I the St tipu PP he Continued JIWO

l lie Joey" benefit dinner set foi'heis'ickets. Their
I wont bc abfo to let up on SIn-

at.6:15 P.m. Saturday at the goal is 200 tickets and they I t;pn expansion ~t;1 KUOI fs
,

Moscow Presbyterian will go on sale at the In- b,st campus sl,t;on in the
Church in cooPeration with formation Desk in the Stu I West

I
the!daho students snd the 'ent Union Building, Safe-

l s,leve @ready b ~ actfpn tp

l
PeoPIe of Moscow, Zemir way Food Store, University i obbin a 2JLhourt le~efncon-

,'yed, President, announc- Drug, the Bank of Idaho,
I junction wid, Mtfoml adve~fs-

The menu Iiiciudes four and Rossuei'8 Food
,',main dishes from Pskisten. T««sy, Wednesday snd l <" ' "k g Q f t d

to build a comprehensive news,
'ighlighting the dinner, rhui'sdiiy, Associetion mem-

.'rogram featuring broadcasts of,

WIII be exhibits. e shen bors will be selling tickets
""' ~ b d t f

movie snd other entertain. On campus and In Moscow.

special depth reports ~

on student yroblems and heax a
syeech by Al CSP5, waII-known

cartoonist and campus lecture&
The conference, which is de-

signed as a forum for the na-

iion'8 student governments wQ1

hear student-lead discussions in

such topics as campus

newspapers, universfty housing

segregation and freedom groupsg

student rights and human rela-
tions, international program-
ming, student political parties,
legal aid for students and student

courts.
The student leaders will also

exchange ideas on freshmen
orientation, university book ex-
changes, meih'ods of course eval-
uation and university transporta-
tion systems.

Dean Helen E. Koan, Univer-

sity of Detroit, will speak to the

general session on a college ad-
ministrator'8 view of students.
Also addressing the Conference
will be Richard R. Fletcher, a
former college administrator and

executive secreiary of a national
men's fraternity. The Conference
will end Saturday with the elec-
tion of ASG ilational officers for
the coming year.

ASG was founded only three
years ago by college students and
is designed to help student goy-
ernments be more beneficial and
effective to the American colIege
student through the sharing of
ideas which relate to student

government.
The non-political organiza-

tion makes available to member
schools it8 "Student Government
Reference Manual," which con-
sists of publications in almost
every area of student gov-

ernment, ASG offers a continuous

central clear-house service for
the exchange of ideas, a student
activities project handbook and a
consulting service from exper-
ienced student teams.

I Rack Odds and Ends
SUITS, JACKETS, TOPCOATS

Men's Assorted Styles
DRESS SHIRTS

SWEATERS

NECKTIES

JACKETS------------

SPORT
SHIRTS

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
'/2 off

.. 20% off

20% oH
.. 25% off

i -Saarit 'lannedby Unit
one of the seasons two home
'gamesg wQI be with Montana
State University.

A reyort on roying off sec-
,tions by student groups at, foot
ball games was yresented by
Mark Sm1th.

Tom Shields said he saw
nothing wrong with a.grouy s1t
ting together but a few shouldn'
hold seats for many.

More discussion was post;
yoned untQ next week so that
E-Board can. formulate an exact
policy concerning this matter'.

, The Range Management Club
would like some money alloca
ted to send four memberstoana-
tional convention and judging con-
,test in February, reported Eng-
land. He said he would look
into it further and present a
reyort.

In furlher business Larry Scale
off camyus, was approved as act-
ing statfon manager for KUOI
fn accordance with the recent
Regulations change.

Stewart Sprenger asked that
Scale present a report on the
KUOI advertising programs.

ASUI service keys were also
approved for members of the
Gem and KUOI staffs and the
ASUI Handbook editor.

Rush asked that all service
groups on campus wear their
Uniforms Nov. 18, the day of
the Legislator'8 Breakfast.

Curtain Club, Dramatics Hon-

orary, fs presenting a sezies of
discussions and panels con-
cerning drama which began Oct.
12 at 4 p,ms at the University
Hut.

Beginnfng with Roman dramag
discussed by Elizabeth Schfm-
mel, the series will continue on
each second Wednesday of each
month for the remainder of the
semester., Second semester
plans are pending.

The November panel topic will

be Copyright laws —pirating,
coyyright yxoceduresg and royaL
ty laws. The yanel will be made

up of Dr. Lalia Boone and Miss
Jean Collette, members of the
Humanities faculty.

The panel wQI be held in the
U-Hut at 4 Wednesday.

This year the Curtain Club

will give an award to honor
the person who has contributed
most —in acting and technical
work —to the dramatics'roduc-
tions during the year. The award
will be presented at a banquet
in May. Anyone working on a
drama production during the
school year is eligible.

Curtain Club, the Dramatics
Honorary is open to anyone who

obtains 200 points by working
on drama productions. Points
are awarded for each produc-
tion on the basis of acting role
or crew assignment.
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/SU Nests Sit0, 0'ommeniit Syeekors
POCATELLO {AP) —The Maho State University student,

senate wants groups representing zddfvergent'g, vfewsg such as
the American Nazi'Party snd Communist PartyR to beaQowed
to organize on campus.

Ayyesring on behalf of the yxoyosaf was ISU government in

structor Basil McDermott. He said there fs no fntentfonto

circumvent state or federal law, but to 'iz'aise the inteQectual

atmosphere on campus,"
Following another student meeting on the proyosal.Tuesday,

University President William E. Davis issued a statement on

school policies which ban certain groups from organizing on

Camyuse
"In regard to Student CouncQ'8 invitation for groups toor-

ganize on our camyus, I would like to emphasize thatthe uni;

vevffy recognition of a syecific organization on campus is sub-

ject to the joint ayproval of the'tudent CouncQ,the StudeiC

Affairs Committee, and the president of th'e unfversftygsi Davis
Davis said he wouldn't endorse ox'anction the student's

action.

Coinyiis President biie for lr Oft
University of Oregon Student Body President Henry Drummonds

has been reclassified 1-A by his draft board, snd he says he

fs the cause of the'actions
Drummond, said tile recent reclassfficatfon followed a letter

he wrote Oct. 14 saying he could no longer ingoodconscfence
continue to accept hfs student deferment. He is to report Nov.

11 for pre-induction physical,
It 18 'moraHy wrong for young wozMng men to be conscript

to fight and perhaps to die in a way while college students con-

tinue to enjoy civilian lives> he said.
He added tilt the American effort fn Viet Namis misguided

and morally wrong.
"But as long as my government snd socieiy must call uyon

young Americans to kill and be Idlled, I cannot in good faith con-

tinue to accept an exemytion from that burden," Drummonds

said.
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Reg. to $5.95
SPORT 8 DRESS SHIRTS

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT

SALE PRICE

BRAS,
GIRDLES

ONE GROUP
DRESSES

ONE GROUP
DRESSES 8 SHORTS.

SWEATERS, SKIRTS,
SLACKS

BLOUSES

~~+en)

ll0o/o oH

. Sais /2 Price
'/8 less
'/2 oH

15o/o off

Winter Wool
SWEATERS, SLACKS

AND SKIRTS

l5o/o oH

HUNDREDS OF OTHER

ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS

.TO MENTION!

GOwNS, PAJAMAS .....—-- -- - - -- ------"----------------- — 2 /O

Rsg. 36.00—I GROUP 2 '9'9
COFFEE BREAKERS

5PREE by Munsingwesr —Sesmlen Heel snd Toe—Seamless Mesh I+
EEAMLEsscoNTREcg —small,medlsm,tslh Std tell —

Q9@ Or 3 Petr Ste2 tiI0
New Fall Shades —Reg. $1.65 ............SALE geF 0 Mfg 0

HANDBAGS ..........209o OFF

GI.OVES R JEWELRY . -- --- ---- --- ---- ---- + -.... 20% OFF

endThlgh Length —Reg.gi teSS ....-.— .. -- ..-.. -- ..- . SALE 79c to $2 39

'e need
skilled graduates
in all these fields.

interested'I
Sign up in advance for

your interview.

Pacific Northwest Bell provides a wide

variety of communications facilities and

service for over 2 million customers. Grad-

uates "tycho qualify for our Management

Development Program are assigned im-

mediately to a responsible management

position instead of spending months, or

even years, in formalized training.

The Pacific Northwest Bell recruiting team

will be on campus November 9. Why not
O Pacific Northwest Bell

Part of the Ns~ Beff System

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY FMPLOYFR

sign up now for your interview? Interviews

for Technical majors at Engineering Hall.

Business and Arts majors at Central Place-
ment Services, Room 103 Adult Education

Building..
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Iy Phil Holehach

Some Pedi
This is not my week. I wss Huttpn can't resist trtQtng with

eagerly alftictpathg reviewing "The Knack." In "Ttto Knack,"
"Major Dundoe," but was a character named Tpton intro-

informed, on Tuesday, that It duces anptbor character, Colin,

iS lfpt yet releaSed ttt 16mme tp thcmystortesOf SOX, In "The
Greatt This left mo a choice Psd," Tod Savipre attempts tq
botwoori "Ttto Ayyatppss" and dp the same tor BpbHsmmpnd.
"The Psd... and hpw tp uso And with that all resemblance
it," After thtnktngabput tho for- suds, "Tbo Knack" Is a bril-

mpr, I decided that I don't Iiko ttant tilm; wheros'8, "Ttto Pad"
"hprsoyf 3 pictures. That loft ts unthinkably awful.
cfTho psd," I said tp mysoltl This picture ttpt pntymlsrop-
"Wottp at toast I can scream resents, It also violates
sbput tho Hollywood ayprpacb to the "comic syirit," on two

Sox." Unfortunately, I was counts. ln comedy, tho syocta-
dppmod tp stilt.further disay. tpr should only partially tdotttt-

pptntmcnt. Yos, this is Itpt my ty with the comic characters.
)vook Comic characters must romstn

"Tho Psd... and hpw tp uso somewhat removed, for wo can-
it" is a dlsappplttttng picture —not afford to think that wo sro
attd for several rcaspits, ln tho laughing at ourselves. Charlie
first place, it Is an examylo pt Chaylta, for example makes us

gl'088 mlsroprcsontsttpn, The ad- tool Intense empttpnsp yet we still
vorttsomont proudly yrpclsims look down on att his fppttshnoss,
"Boss Hunter'8 'Tbo Pad.'pw But tho characters In "Tho Pad"
whonsyorspnps nsmotsattschod aro not comic character'8 with

tp tbo titlp pf a mpttpn ytcturop whom we can yarthtty idonttty;

that normally means pno thbtg: they sro very realistic yooylp

ho dirpctod tho picture, Ross whp aro trying tp bp comic.
Hunter, 8 rosspttably gppdAmor- This brings us to tho spcpnd

tean diroctpr, Is tho producer vtptattpn. It Is disastrous, in

not tho director,spmopno named comedy, to establish s corlabl
Brian G. Huttpn directed this tone sttd thon violently alter it.
modtpcro film, Mpropvor, itypu But this Is what happens,
carohity scrutinize tho sd'8 for- Ittdood, tho viewer, is Iptt with
mat, ypu witt sptm discover that a fooltttg stmttsr to that of a
it ctpsoty resembles that pt an- certain English class when thp
pthpr motion picture: Dick Los. fpttpwtitg comic sttusttpu arose.
tor'8 MTho Knack... snd hpw to English ctsis tpaninstructprwhp
got It." This i8 doltborato of holds twp degrees from WSU:
course; somopno wants us tp "Tho Cpugsrswptt'twtlftutymprp
think that wo're getting anpthor football games this season."
picture like "The Knack." Their Ittstructpr'8repty: "Tbst'8

"The Pad" Is Itpt a rehash of probably true; they'vo already
Lester'8 film, Even sp, director played the Vsndals."

Quo Vadis.
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Here's Nore About

FORUM
,M . 4, '';:—,.-''. Grl

Now, Andrus probably wouldn't make a bad
governor. But in my opinion, the additional exper-,
ience and talents of Perry Swisher make him far

i I f.fl FDRT Mi
preferable. Cecil Andrus has been active in Idaho

1st Lt. Syyolitfcs for about ten years, if that long. Perry
sty musicSwisher has been prominent for a full twenty, since ~listed fn1946. Since then, he has been, among other things,

'ttty Corps I-
a six-term state legislator one of the leaders of the
anti-slot machine faction in.1953, the sponsor of the ~. Fnrtsales tax bill in 1965, and was voted "Idaho's Moat
Effective Senator" by the Idaho Press Association 'p=Q~ Acadomt-
in 1965.

10fftcor Bs
i Cpurso isI support Swisher .because of his past positions on
Ize ttewty

'ssuesand because of his sound ideas for the future; ,'j4
Areas for some of his proposed projects; making the
Idaho Department of Labor into a modern labor relatfojas

I "o frf owfif
Ariity adtpoffice; job retraining for the technologically unelnploy-

ed; a'ear-round governor's office in northern Idaho to.
improve communication with this part of the state; and
forefgn trade offfces for Lewfston's slack-water port ~ 8NI .WOO

to encouritge agricultural sales.
I ipen'8

Running without party support and party money
8

fs a handicap. Sen, Swisher lnay not overcome lt, ii tjpplt cpm
But ho ls gfvfncf the Idaho voters an opportunity to mffosf f

vote for one of the moat quallf led candMates for Lf77LI Jopf ftLAY tVLONIY 7ho, Qgrno flu ftfOdgo Cfoss Cloor to Cloor soliciting ond through donations by tho Ii mo
governol that Ifluho has ever seen. Rernetnber A govo tho Steno fontlfy tho III003 that they hsd collected Nu'8 thomsoivez. 7ho donation brought tho toiof in tho tung
vote for Swfsher is a vote for Swisher," not for any over tho fzasr two woofcs, at Wodtiosdoy'8 Dross Dinner, to )3,500.
body else. 7ho money hod boon'raised at the Boise Oomo, through

hate to dfsappofnt you by not being crushed, Nike —I
name-calling basis, You may call m0 Karen ff you ffke,

buf nnywny, Mike yoii bIowuyour coioni. f fnuhghsd uif fhs $
]~ Oggl QI+e~ )jI O Ljlili~ I joe 5IIOIII PIIIIC

I admit I drew a tongue-fn-cheek conclusion about Ttto Sigma Nuy]edgocissspro. st tho gamp ttt Bptso. Admission to thp dance is 75 man at Snow, urged all ttvtttg,
yaur PreriirenCec ln uubernnfOrinf Cnndfdnfee, nnd Per-

confed 'uiosfey Swee ufe pfofi3 fhe PfOdue Cfece Wenidcaria Cmice O Ccnofc end co Ocnie POr Srcuoe Iviio hereof dens Ciu"
hays it should have been more obvious that it was,td«»dttt«rWetbtosday, door around Moscow Mpttthy pprspn. Thp music will bo by ttttltg tp prgatttzo somp acttvt.
torIgue-fn-cheek. But I find it hard to believe that you Ttto y]edges raised the mpltoy ntghtand collected $373o Tttp Cpn Tompas; Dross for thp
can take seriously that I would credft you as far as st ttMBOI8OGamoattdby«trick "Popple worpovprlyrpsyon- dance tsgrubby, "If any grog) has scti-
favoring Swisher. dr troattng" for Little Jooarouad dontp" said Jim Hughes, Plodgo Tho Pakistan student assocta- vtttcs> they csn contact mo tcr

M. Moscow Mpltdsy, class president. OThpso that bad ttpn Is spprisprlng 8 Little Jppy publicity, Csmybptl said,
The pledges received $610 by gtvolt four or five times bonoftt dtnupr at 6;15 p,m, Sat Tptpvtstpn stations In tile arcsdhg you by drnwfng n mock concfusfon from Vour ',

fo hfM ym wore moro than ivffffm fo Mvc o„dw oi ifw pro hMornn we omromob fnioreeiodin soncolunln (rank ouportunlsml distortion f), I did NOT passing arptmdcs»«r
o ~ o o . o«o q o d.o y o soe «it'hsyyjccdsppggpg~tppp Tb I I d f g LtfQO Jpp bpaddpd 3fufrv tales aside, Mike, ff yoii ure going fo suy fhuf oi

Qafost Doaalfss I8N~ itell lies perhaus it IS best if you dress it up in a
fancy work ffke "perverncnffons" (sfc). You csr. Itfaslmmm 888adaw f~

m i d u „„h ic. „„„',Ifsrtor ffsord IOtainly had me fooled. "Perambulationsy perver-, ~ uoO88 88 ~88~~~ (her two'seven Stg~ Nus p~tbtt,, a sbprt mpyto u+ptbprsfons. nredfcnfions? pickled peppers. Ah, yes, I .

mmfefmmd Mcncoy fhe hous~e m~f~ ni Nfoof Sf yif ftftmsa
QQtrios IQ tbo Acttvtttps Cptm donated @0 dPDars to comytete Dave CamPbell, drive chair-

Ten members of the Univer-, „~c ~
deacmne for etttries bas been At the dinner were Wesley ga eI g LI sity of Idaho MortarBoard, along

esfcndedioMondcrnoon. scone end his wife, Lffuo Joo, Iplusfosl uuoWS wiihcdvisorsmrs.chsrfesnech-
and their daughters, Cassia, and er and Mrs. Alfred Renfrew leaveWoes in me comesi shomd
Ch rrf Of ftozoro ibis sftcrnmn ei 3 p.m. for ihc

"EVhat gets me is this: have —-. ————-- ===—-- -- annual Northwest District Mor-
U pry.

Buttdtng office.
you ever hear'd of a university POLICE COURT tar Board convention td be heldFtr t yrizo n the contest is dot~ a~h gltlce this'? Ihaven't. in Walla Walla, Nash,

$25 uttd sccpttd is $15, it ~~ ~
'

~ Kettttpttt A, Johnson, 21, pff
The Id&0 D legatps are Mar: 8. hl

what they did," Stone said.
Judging will begin Mptt af-

Stansbery Foster, Jr., 24 off gie Fetton, Kappa; Janet Berry,
The Banlc of Idaho reported campus, speeding, $15. Kappa; Brooke Clifford, Gamma

iam Slpan, Associate Prpfesspr that approximately $3500 has homas W. Merlan, 18, pff Phi; Jan Cox, Gamma Phi; Jui-

f Ar I tcct sttd Alf d ~ been collected here for the Lit- campus, illegal U-turnp $10. Ie Holmp 8, Theta; Judy Rice, The-

P f f A hit ~ tip Joe Fund., I ORI EIT BOND . Ia; Gait Lpichner, Alpha Phi;Professor of Architecture.
The drive continues't 9 p.m. Kathy Fitzgerld, 18, off Joan Monroe, DG; Wanda Soren-

Anyone wisNjng tnfPrmattun Pn tonight with a dance "Wishing camyusp stoP signvioiationp $10. son, Ethel Steel; Lymte Rock,
'hecomPetition should contact Ltttto Joe Well" ttt ttte Student James R. Wcaverp 22, Pff curn Hays; and Roberta Timm, Tri

y ,.Jim Frepmanp Sigma Cht. Union Ballroom. pusp stop sign viplatioup $15. Dett.

F(

Engineers... Scientists:

Your technical career starts

the first day you'e at Taktronix

Accoj
with
Inter
clvll

For c
visit

You know it. After graduation you'l have

many paths to follow. Aild the path you take
could affect the rest of your entire life.

Right now you'e probably looking for all the
information about these paths that you can
find. So here's some about IBM—and you.

The basic fact is simply this: Whatever your
area of study, whatever your immediate com-
mitments after graduation, chances are there's

a career foe you with IBM.

That's it. Whether you'e intercstcd in Com-
puter Applications, Programming, Finance
and Administration, Research and Develop-
ment, Manufacturing or Marketing, there
could be a carccr for you with IBM.

. /

Another important point to consider: IBM is
THE leader in THE major growth industry:
information handling and control. The indus-

try itself may not mean much to you, just yet.
But let us tell you about it.

Whatever yoljr immediate commitments, whatever yotisr area of sttjtdy,
sign alp now for an onwamptss interview with IBM, November XO

If, for some reason, you aren't able tp arrange an interview, drop us a line. Write co: Manager of College Recruiting,
IBM Corporation, H24 Wilshirc Boulevard. Los Angeles, California. IBM is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

At Tektronix, you start working as an engineer or scientist right from
the beginning, getting the kind of experience that will put a solid
foundation under your future. You'l be assigned specific projects in
the many electronic, physical, chemical and mechanical areas involved
in developing advanced oscilloscopes, And you'l have unusual
freedom for creativity and individual accomplishment. It all starts the
day you start to work... at Tektronix.

Opportunities for EEs and MEs
If you'e headed for a career in circuit design or mechanical packaging
design, you'l start work at Tektronix in preproduction engineering
and evaluation of engineering prototypes before joining a project
design group.

Opportunities for Physicists and Chemists
If your interests lie in phosphors, cathodes, storage targets, chemical
processing or electron optics, you'l start at Tektronix with investigations
of materials in vacuum environments 'and progress into the
development of chemical processes and vacuum devices.

Og-CPMPUS )/TED/)E@s November tt

Consult your Engineering Placement Office for exact time and place,
or write:

Professional Placement Manager
Tektronix, Inc.
P. O. Box 500 —Beaverton, Oregon

An equal opportunity employer

With
'an

er

Not a
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Iiss Hertz Is

Oratlsstssi
IIAC.School'

I
FORT MCCLELLAN, Aja;
j@Lt Sylvia S, Hertz, urljver

@+ m~jc'ducation graduate,

~~+ from the Wonlall'B Axw

Corps Officex Basic Coul'Beo

FIIrt McClellan, Alabama,

Academic work in the
WAC't

pffjcer Basjc<ffjcer Candidate'

Course is designed to familiar

Ice newly commissioned college

~adtudes and selected enlisted

vrith the fundamental of

Army administration, stressing

practical application to develop

leadership. This cour'se is eight

.I scn.weeks long and is conducted

; tttjce 'annually at the U,S, Wo.

I Inca's Army Corps School,

Upon conlpletion of tho couxsr

4+

R

SYLVIA S. Heim,

omcers perform supervisory or
administrative duties at detatch.
ments, posts, and stations all
over the world, or msy attend
one of the many service schools
where they receive specialtrain
jnga

Lieutenant ljertz'irst assign.
ment, is recruiting in Phoenix,
Arizona.
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8%RFS gII jgg}jZ
L<I I <RS T >4SH J~ egiSlatureS 8 lid~ JEduCatiOn

ting blasted from M3oard, Ac- dignified, intelligent reply, you WASIIINIGTON, D,C. —State lgohlg on to college...the grotxz Against a 'national average cg- gest njlr-year dollar gahls were,
„'jVjtjeiColmejj, and Professor blew sky high, You subjected legislatureshaveincreasedtheh'ng length of stay in college 44 percent, Pennsylvanjaledall registered by California

0367p-,-,'jmmonso

jt may be best if my tile Argottatxt readers Q apply support of higher education by which augmelts enrollments at other stites by registering the 510), New'York ($259p677), and';

comments are directed to one harangue about how you" Rhejd'ore than $1 billion, or 44 per- the upper division, graduate, and largest two-year percentage jn- Illinois /114,113) The smajj-'-,'f

JaSOn'0 Staff.mernbera —O'e Seine pretty high Opjnjcns On Canto in the paat tWO yearS,BC- graduat04IrefeBSjcnalleVela,the Creaie inapprOpriatiOna(96per eat SiX-yeaX percentage gaina.
„'ike

Wetherell, author of a tri- what I consider rjghtandwrong,N cordhC to 0 repryrt prepared by increasing proportkxl of all stu- cent). Yet, 'Pennsylvania.aud weie registered by Nebraska
..'ial

subjournallstjc column en- Bjg deaII if we want this type Professor MaM, Chambers of dents beyond high school attend- some of the other states doing (44 percent),NortjIDakota(4gt/x'.'.

tjtjed "Roll Call," After reading of journalism we can always Bub indiana University. ing public institutions of higher the 'est job th4 last sessjctL percent)p Montiuux(49'/x percen0,

his most recent atrocity dealing'scribe to the Moscow Juniox The report was published to- educations and many other xele- had'uxther to go to catch up and Oklahoma (55 percent). The

with his feud with Miss Longe- High School paper . day by the Office of Institution- vant factors," he said., than other states which don't sjxyear national average was,

tejg I think somebody BhouM. It would be extxemejy refresjlo al Research of the National As- In his report, Ch'ambers sin- show up so weljpercentage-wise. a gain of 132 percento

wash Httle Michael'0 mouth out jng in the future to see a more sociathn of State Universities gled out for special praise Penn-
Ha ail (60

with Bosp This letter won' get-analytical column than one fjjjed and Lan@&ant CoHeges. Bylvania's "tuition supplement (60 g@~~qQQ and C nnQQQQIt'77 gptfQQQQQ of Biate b fQQdQ f(p\.

s with your ownMased Democrat- C~ rs'ejxlrt details ap approprjaU ~ " 'which have en
rcenO followed Pennsylvania operating expenses ofhigheredu.

a start, ic dogma. After ajjo the election parjN'ms of more than'3.5 abled p blic jnstbN'xis jn that
in ercantage appropriations jn. cation, The Office of Institutio-

I would be the first to agree ls teproachjng, You couldbetter bjjjjon in state tax funds for state to lower tujjjon fees, 0~00 between 196445 and aj Research bdjeves th t theso
that he has the right to blurt serve the Argonaut by writing oPeratjng exPenses ofhjgINr ed., T«js "0 wejcom«hangs

196fkdi7 Tha gges regfgegjgg d b, are 0 lnore valid measure
any dogmatic view he choosesr something jnteOIgant about the ucation this year, This repro-I from the scene which has bee

the jme@ t ear dollar h of st t s 6 of l4her ed
0 ~51 Parce~ increase @I~f~~ ~ some ~~s creases are Calif

smocrats it seams ov the IIII,4 Mmon approprjn Chambers sajdr where Iegjsis 120) ~ N
insulting letters to Miss Longe- to mc a waste of tjmo and space atcd jn >65940r and is neQIy tures have periodically exerted

The ~te r gpfsf@~jgg the ggQQI the httyr lnay i„~Iud~
~Ig, it ls time somebody, name- to bother with personal letters double the 01,6bmjon approprj- pressure on institutional govern 0C tw ~7 c~ h crm~ 6~ h I d~
Iy Jasonr sjappedhjs hands Heal- to your follow columnist when ated jn >6LhdI3a

ly, Mr, Wetherejjr do you actu- there aro so many important Despite tho unprecedented sup- crease student fees.
a1Iy balieve 6,000 coHege stu issues at stake in .tho coming port Ihese fjguras represent for "we ara already past the

oono, ael Nebn ka (16 1/L yet end does' h,elude ~~
dents are lnterostod jn'tho fact ejection, I am sure you arg high sdubatjonr Professor Cham- jhrcshholdof universalcducation

that you arc a Doniocrat and capab]0 of writing a moro jn, bcL's cllutjons against corno bayond the high school. Just how

'damn proud of thc fact7'. Most telljgentr moro mature,andmora pjacency, ws ara to achieve eijujlabje op Thc largest sk&fj'car perccntm c pital pul'posesa

students at this University care objective column than your gcm "These splendid gains aronotr portunitios for millions of able age gain was regjstxeC by New Copies of the report are avajj-

loss about your feelings toward of last week indicates, of oourse, as phenomenal as they sons and daughtersofhw&como York 476 percent followed by able at no charge from Edwin .

Miss Longetsjg . N matte who wjn th I nlay scorn atfjrstwhel1measured and mjddjoofncomo fiLmillos jf Pannsy»~a O « /x p««+ M, Crawford, Director, Office

Tha fact of thcmatter js,you tk> tha rstukrs of the Argo akegsjds the increase 1n total we bar the campus gates of Naw Jersey ( 06 '/4 perco )I of InstitutionalHescarchINatjon

lost your temper, Mr. Wothercjj m4 will end up Iossrs. population, the bulge jnthspoy- public colleges and unjversjtjos Massachusetts (196'/s percenOR aj Assocjatjon of Rate Univer

Howevers instead of writing a ulation of college agg, the Lip with a heavy cltajn of fees; no Tenn ss01 --( 65/4 perce"t)r sjtjes and Lan44rant Colleges,

~Burke w~ ~0~ g tho p~~ Me has satjshct.djy ~ RMe Island (igg pe~~)r and 1765 Massachus~s Avenues ¹ ...

QTE FQR
Delta Ig tidal cf high school graduates plajncdr" ho continued. Missouri (103pcrceno. Ths,lar W„Washjngtonr D,C. 20036.
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'You

make

History
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> Mar-
Berry,
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i; Jui-
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I Phi;
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Rock,
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Wide-Wale Corduroy Sport Coats
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The Burning Steke
Presents DENNIS COEI.HO

FOLK MUSIC AT ITS BEST—TONIGHT —9:00p.m.

We'e open Saturday Night, tool

ATYEH TIOH!

AGGOUHTIHG SYUDKHTS

THE UNITED STATES
GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE

IS SCHEDUI.ED TO RECRUIT

NOVEMBER 17, 1966 ON CAMPUS

Accounting majors are invited to register for pn interview
with tho United States General Accounting Office for
interesting, challenging and diversified work in the career
civil service as ACCOUNTANTS and AUDITORS.

For complete iriformation and rogistrotion for an interview,
visit your placement office.

Non-dlacalmlnonon In omploymont.

General Election

NOVEMBER 8
REPUBLICAN
CANDIDATE

STATE

HEI'HESEIIITATIVE

pd. pol. Adv. Carry Iylorrl ~

CLAgSIIp)my
<OST: Pair of maa'a blaoy

rimmed glasses. Brown
case. Contact Edward
Gunderson. Green Street
Trailer Court. No. 16.

~ar-I-
LISED CARS

]966 Ford Galaxie 600, 2-
Ii

dr, H-T, 852", V-8,
Auto...............---$279»

1965 Galaxie 600 2-dr.,
H-T, V-8, Auto.,
P. S...................$2895

1966 Mercury Comet'2-dr, '-

V-8, 4-Speed ........$1696
1964 Ford 600 V-8, 4-dr.,

Auto, P. Sg P. B. $1896
1968 Ford T-Bird 2-dr.,

H. T..............$2196
1963 Ford Ga,laxie 4-dr.,

H.T., V-8, Auto.,
P. S...............$1696

1962 Pont. Cat. AVgn., V-8,
Auto., Beige ........Ro1496

~

palo @Salaa I
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A message horn
WALTER E. CARROLL
Operating Vice President,
General Telephone Company
of the Northwest

"Response to disaster shows the character of a man —and of a community.

"On September 25, fire blacked out all telephone service for Moscow and long distance
service for its surrounding communities.

"The people of this area saw it as a challenge as well as a disaster. They pitched in to
help with the same spirit of cooperation, dedicated eHort and the imaginative improvisation

that built this nation and settled the West.

"By their attitude, their efforts, and their accomplishments, the people of this area have
made history. And they have added to our great pride in being part of this community.

/

"Our thanks and our admiration go to all who helped, and particularly to the many

who served above and beyond the call of duty.

"With your help, the fire was controlled and kept from being far more serious... an
emergency communication system was quickly set up and then rapidly expanded to serve
the entire community... and work is now progressing at a record pace to restore normal
service by December 3rd.

"Our telephone crews are doing a two-year job in nine weeks. lt would not have been

possible without the great cooperation and assistance we have been given by our customers

and the entire community."
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With Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, you

can erase that goof without a trace.

ing I
Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface per-

mits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil

eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable.

ln light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In

handy 100-sheet packets and 500-sheet ream boxes.

Aj Stationery Departments.

~m»
Moscow, Idoho

THE FASHION WORD FOR I

SMART MOTHERS-TO-BE

Service refuriis fo liorrnal

sllturday, gocsmhor 3rd.

Until then, please continue
to cooperate and help by...

1. Limiting your telephone usage
to essential calls only.

OXNXRAl

8EEEEAL TEEEWWE

2. Keeping cells as brief as possible.

8
Only Eaton makes Corrasable.

EATON PAPER CORPORATION, PITTSFIELO. MASSACHUSETTS

~a
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iryf'fay TeII ~~~UII'Corrre
section of people in all economic classes be-
cause the polling is done in markets in all
areas af the city, and at a tbne when almast
everyone visits the markets. He claims that
by Iofffng the people between the hours of
4:30 and 5:30 p.m., there is equal number of
women who come to shop before their husbands
get home from work, and men who stop by
to shop before going home after work.

He alsa said that the undecidryd vote fs usually
from persons who refuse to be polled, not
those who simply have not made up their minds.
His reasons for their refusal was based more
on human sentbnent than on tradition.

Spealdng here before journalism's Interpreting
Contemporary Affairs Class, hfItsoIid

yhethougfrt'ome

persans didn't want to fill out the ballats
because of the guilt feelings in voting for the candi-
date they knew they shouldn't be vating for>
such as one in another party, or for one who

has broken from their party.
He also said that someone may stand by

a party nominee even if they personafly thfnffr

lie is wortl11ess arid tllis callid call&e Mill 'Qnt
to vote out af a guilt feeling.

But ff the polls on election day stay consis-
tant with their results over the past weeks,
they will show a defiriite Andrus victory.

By ELLEN OSIHELLER
ARGONAUT EDlTOR

Everyone has to put their finger in the pie
. and predict the election outcome of the guber-
natorial race which concludes Tuesday. Some

. ssy Andrus will w% by a sizable margin, some
say Swisher has a ffghtlxrg chance if the un-
decided vate goes his way, some say the vote

'. will be split and Samuelsan will win,
But regardless af what the prediction is,

there are all types of persons doing the guess-
'ing, and all types of arguments telling why

and what is going to happen.
The newspaper supermarket polls are keeping

,a running tally an who is ahead week by week
and have perhaps given the most timely re-
;searched data, the Idaho palitical writers hive
put'in their two bits worth from their observe-

,:all position, and the University political science
, professors have been dabbling in the scientific-
, all to be a paxt of the muddle of analysis of
,what is likely to happen.

Supermarket Polb Analyzed

The latest syrpermarket poll analyzed in Poc-
. atello showed Andrus, 36.8per cent; Samuelson,
'28.1 per cent; Swisher, 19.8 per cent; and pro-
gambling independent Philip Jungert, 8.1,

This poll shows Swisher has gained 4.6 per
cent of the total vote this week, Andrus has
lost 6.6 per cent over this same time period,
and Samuelson has lost a slight .7 per cent.
This is the fourth week of the polling, which
is being conducted by the Idaho State Journal,
at Pocatello, and the Department af Govern-
merrt at

ISU.'ther

media participating are the Lewiston
Tribune, the Boise Statesman, and KMVT-TV
and IGD-TV at Twin Falls and Maho Falls.
According to the Tribune 989 persons wore
polled this week; 757 last week, 792 the iveek
before than, and 650 the first week.

Students Predict liHerelltly
Even here at the University this week, stu-

dents endorsed the Democratic candidate 253
to 163 over Swisher, his next opponent, and a
low 126 for Samuelson. Junge+ the pr~am-
bling advocate received 13 votes from the stu-
dents, and wren's included four votes for
Smylie, and one for Hanson.

There are a variety of opinions, and a num-
ber of approaches to the predictions, and a
multitude of reasons for every stand. But the
only way the situation can be summarized is
that it looks ffke a closer election than any-
one realizes, and a more interesting one than
it appears on the surface,

Ieleeth the So)face
Inter pretation Y6's, Ylk's Predict

Klectiorr erxtcorrtfeBut it is what the polls are showing that is
important. At first glance one would interpret
them as a constant Democratic lead. But at
second glance, there seems to be a contfnual
loss of ground by the Democratic candidate
over the past few weeks. As Lewistan Tribune
political reporter, Bill Hall> puts ft, these last
few days of the campaign can be very important
for the candidates'opularity must peak right
before the actual ballatlng. If a candidate reaches
his peak too soon, his popularity recMes, and
he "breaks his pfcih."

Independent candidate Perry Swisher seems
to be "peaking" hfs campaign about right. His
popularity seems to grow weeMy, and according
to the Tribune, he has gained 5.8 per cent
among Democrats, and 15.9 per cerrt from the
Republicans, which jumped him from 4.3 to
20.8 per cent. Andrus's loss was due to a 7.2
per cent which went to state independent.

Samuelson has lost ground each week. He
began with 31.9 and dropped ta 29.1 pex'errt
this weeir. Yet his candidacy presents a problem
to both Andrus and Swisher, according to Clin-
ton Grimes, political science instructor.

University of Maho Young'emocrats and
Young RepubHcan's Clubs made electfon pre-
dictions recently, each picldng the winner from
their own ranks.

Bob Wise, SAE, president af YR's, pointed
to an aver confident Andrus camp, and talked
of pertinerit factors which point to a SamueL
son victory and a powerful showing on the
part of Perry Swisher.

Taking the opposite stand, Lee Davis, off
campus, vice president of YD's said the people
of Idaho will vote progressively and defeat
the Goldwater Conservatives who are making
their last appearance in Idaho.

Wise said 75 per cent of the undecided vote
traditionally goes Republican in the state of
Idaho, and gave an even division between Samuel-
son and Swisher that gives Samuelson three
per cent'f the undecided vote.

Davis's opinion estimated an Andrus win of
60 per cent of the total vote cast for governor,
saying his support is steadily gaining from dis-
satisfied Republicans and the independents who
want a progressive winner.

Len Jordan was predicted to win despite thei
"low blows" which Wise claimed had been
aimed at him by his opponent, while Harding
was predicted due to his youth and cares for
constituents, according to Davis.

PoL Sci.Prof.Gives His Opiilion

Grimes told his Political Parties class this
week that if the Democratic defection to the
Swisher camp continues, it could mean Samuel-
son's election.

The factors which lead up io his conclusion
are'aried.. He said that Swisher is gaining
Democratic votes at a more rapid rate than
he. is Republican votes, and that he has two
per cent Democratic votes than Republicanvotes.

He added that the undecided vote, which he
estimates at 8.1 per cent, usually goes Repub-
lican on election day, that the supermarket
polls are taken in the evening thus underwep-
rcsenting the Democrats and over represent
ing the Republicans. Another influencing factor
is that the polls are taken in the population
centers thus under representing the rural vate
enormously.

"We don't know about the rural Democratic
vote, but we do know that the rural Republican
vote is Samuelson supporting," he said.

"So I think the race with Sanmefson and
Swisher is a lat closer than most of us think.

"In terms af statistics and things not s'aid,
such as the rural vote,.which has been untapped,
there mfglrt be quite a bit of influence in the
undecided or ~lfeg" he said.

"Those who vote from their hearts and vote
for Swisher might just elect Samuelson," he
concluded referring to the split in the liberal
vote for Andrus and Syvfsher. In further analysis,
a vote for Sivfsher, then, is tivo votes for
Samnelson because it is one away from Andrus,
he said.

If one would take the analysis as correct and
place some political brains behind the scenes
manipulating the public opinion, one could suspect
the Boise Statesman is a major fnfluential fao-
tor in plugging for a Republican victory by
endorsing independent candidate Perry Swisher.
It could be a conspiracy to get more vates
for Wisher, split the Democratic vote, and
elect Republican Samuefsan.

Packer John's —This cabin served as the
first headquarters for the Democratic state
nominating convention, locsted near cen-
tral Idyrho.

TribIINe Nriter Has jnsigQ
But there are other opfnioye on the status

of the supermarket polls, one interpretation done
by the Tribune's Bill Hall, sees it in its most
strict irrterpretatfon.

Half claims that 'ewistair is a good cross-

Site af First Convenhon —the First Republi-
can convention was held at this place, the
L, P. Brown Hotel, Mount Idaho,.in 'lB62.

Andws... Overhauled His

Platform

By Chris L. Smith
Argonaut Contributor'

young man stands before a press
conference, nervioualy, alma@ appre-
hensively, he announces this candidacy
for the Idaho Governorship —politics in
the Gem State take on a different hue.

An aging man invites a group of
friends for lunch. He wants to be gov-
ernor —again the complexion changes.

An upstart says he wants to unseat
the most solidly entrenched politician
in his party —some aee n tone that re-
sembles the greasepaint of a clown.
....A convention votes —again the pic-
ture changes.

A public votes —the scene alters it-
self.

A small plane lies crumpled on a
mountainside —the picture takes on the
somber hue of mourning.

A new nominee is picked —again a
new scene.

The pigments are mixed for the last
time. The final brush strokes are ap-
plied. Tuesday the'oters of Idaho will
sign their masterpiece, "Idaho Politica
1966".

What the final appearance of that
picture will be no one can attempt to
guess, the only thing that one can safe-
ly aay is that one of four men will move
into that large white house on 18th
street in Boise that haa for decades
been the residence of the Governors of
Idaho.

The man most observers think will
move into that house, is Democrat Cecil
Andrua. The supermarket polls have
seen Andrua in the lead, and the Christ-
ian Science Monitor,. in their coverage
of the state elections only last week
changed Idaho from the leaning Re-
publican to the leaning Democratic col-
umn.

If Andrua were elected, the citizens
of Idaho could probably count on an in-
crease in state service. Andrua, a sup-
porter of the sales tax, had lox»g been
an advocate of education. When the
sales tax bill came to the 'senate floor
in the 1966 session, it waa Andrua who
broke from the Democratic leader, Bill
Dee, to support the tax. If it had not
been for Andrua'a.defection from the
conservative.. Democratic.. camp.. and
those votes he took with him, it is un-
likely that Senate floor leader Perry
Swisher could have secured enough

rvatea for the passage of the law, due ta
a number of defectiona from the Re-
publican ranks.

Those things that Senator Don Sam-
uelaon haa called excesses in the ad-
ministration of defeated Republican
Governor Robert E. Smylie, Andrua haa
called stagnation.

Early in the primary campaign
thrust in with a heavy blow against
Smylie'a Department of Public As-
sistance. Andrua charged the

depart-'ent.

and ita head Bill Childs, with not
meeting the needs of the citizens of the
Gem State. -He brought out instances
where families of ten have been living
for years in four rooms on less than
three thouaan'd dollars a year. He also
hit heavily on the fact that in same
past years the DPA harl turned back
to the federal government matching
funds that it had allocated to Idaho, on
the grounds they were not needed.

Andrua, a supporter of workman'a
compensation, haa asked for an "overall
analysis and revision of the workman'a
compensation law." At present he
charges, "our workman'a compensation
benefits are among the lov'eat in the na-
tion."

In the fieid of education, Andrua haa
advocated a state auported system of
free public kindergartens. IIe alaa haa
come out in favor of an expanded edu-
cational TV net-work, and state-sup-
ported scholarships to Idaho universit-
ies.

Andrua, announcing hia candidacy
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early in the race, came m first at the
Democratic convention, and then lost
the primary. He became the party'a
nominee on the death of primary-victor
Charles Herndon.

Perry Swisher, Independent candid-
ate haa charged Andrua with altering
hia stance on the sales tax, in order ta
get the party nomination from the cen-
tral committee. Andrua, in answering
the charges, makes it clea'r, that he
Hasn't cbmpromiaed hia stand on the
tax, since'the primary. He still con-
siders himself an advocate of the taxy,
and says he would not abandon it for
the nomination.

Advocating legalized casino gambling
for Idaho is Independent candidate Phil-
ip W. Jungert. Jungert is the political
keir to the pro-gambling faction that
for eight years made ita home in the
Idaho Democratic party. In 1968, Allan
M. Derr waa the Democratic nominee on
a personal platform of caairia type
gambling. Derr waa succeeded in 1963
by one of hia campaign cohorts, Ver-
non K. Smith, a Boise attorney wha be-
lieved gambling to be the pancea of
Idaho tax problems. Smith said that
the gambling would create an influx of
tourists wha would broaden the tax
base, and take some of the load aff the
Idaho citizenry. Smith waa defeated by
Republican Robert E. Smylie, and many
of the pros thought gambling to be a
dead issue.

It waa far from dead though for
Jungert, who had been the north Idaho
director of Smith'a campaign. Jungert,
while standing on much of the material
in Smith'a and Derr'a platforms, includ-
a a few innovations himself that he
calls, "the only poattive program offer-
ed the voters of Idaho." Among the in.
novationa in the Jungert campaign are
reform of the state liquor laws and the
sale of some unused state land.

As for hia chances of becoming Gov-
ernor, Bill Hall, political writer for the
Lewiaton Morning Tribune says, "We
will aee the second coming of P.T. Bar-
num before Jungert is elected Gover-
nor."

When State Senator Don Samuelaon
said early in the primary campaign that
he waa going to run against Robert E.
Smylie in the pripiary, the political pun-
dits laughed. Samuelaon'a candidacy
wasn', however, such a joke to the
voters of the state of Idaho, who did
just exactly what Samuelaon said they
would, vote out three term Governor
Smylie.

Running a primary campaign that
waa n miracle, Samuelaon proved that
he had the ability ta put together two,
although often overlapping forces in
the Republican part: the nnti-Smylie
Republican and the Goldwater Republi-

cans who consider the governor to be
two much of a liberal. These Golyi. Novemb«

water supporters had become diaen. Tueyy.

chanted with Smylie when he did not
','dvocatehia fellow westerner, Gold-

water, before the 1964 Republican cofr.
vention. There indignation grew

when,'mylierefused ta tramp the state ad-
'ocatingthe conservative standard',

bearer.
After such treatment, many Repubii-

I

cans felt that 1966 waa the year to fI

"get Smylie". Samuelaon, a native of
Sandpoint, waa their choice to do the

'ob.A three-term state aenatar, elo-
quence is one of hia long points. When, i

he speaks, hia flow is often halting, and
althOugh it aeidOn impreSSeS aS OratOry, November

it leaves manv with the impression wed.
that they have hesrdan honest and ded-
icated man.

A COnSerVatiVe On mOSt iaauea, Sam- 'ovember
uelaon haa charged the Smvlie admin- trod.

iatration with "excesses". Hia stand on

the sales tax haa been neutral in the,
campaign, although he voted against
the adoption of the tax in the 1966 lei;-
ialature.

November
ThUrs

Last to announce hia candidacy in
this political year was Independent
candidate PerTy Swisher. Swisher, a»+»»+++»~~

„- liberal Republican, began the race when
he aaw all the advocates of the sales
tax go down to defeat in the primary,
but then the ironic hand of fate inter-
jected itself into the situation and Ce- Tonlgt
cil Andrua became the nominee after
Charles Herndon'a tragic death. This Pgnrsr jIlooked as it might leave Swisher a man
without an issue, but not ao said the
candidate . himself. Swisher charges
that Andrua changed his stand on the
tax to a neutrality position in order to
get the Democratic nomination.

Swisher, who hails from Bannock
county, haa been the only Republican t Suryrfsy
to consecutively win in the predomin-

f syfryfffitryc

ately Democratic town. A newspaper
man by trade, Swisher haa owned own
newspaper "The Intermountain" for the
last several years.

Originally, the paper had been a dy-
ing home town weekly for the now non-
exiatant burgh of Alameda. Swisher
bought the presses and turned the pa-
per into a weekly of comment and opin-
ion about things perinent to all of Idaho. '»++++~
He haa built thw circulation up around + +»
2,000,

Earlier in the year Swisher an-
nounced be would be a candidate as an
Independent for the first district con-
gressional seat, now held by Republican
George V. Hanaen. He waa talked into
making the governor's race, he says, bv
interested people from both sides of the;I @lj
political fence.

A liberal in the Smylie Republican
tradition, Swisher waa the floor leader
for the sales tax in the Idaho Senate.
Much of hia campaign haa been baaed
on the sales tax issue.
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First Capitol —Idaho's first Capitol building in Lewiston, Idaho, was moved there in >863
by Gov. Wallace, and a year later moved to Boise by Caleb lyon. This scene showa the
r'ear of the building.
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Matly IK student hai dreamed

ofr tho opyarhnRIIy of 'temng his
teachir what ho thought ofhIRYR

Many studenti on'he hordes
'. Ihto of paislng wouM have given

"' fhls eyebath to teH his prKPfes-
''er, that he was off the deep end,

.hut dmn't, for fear he wouM lose
'«KH hope of passing.

But chin KKp, steps are being
T taken to see that you can give

a,good honest ophion of your

.teachers.
: The first mRLIor step wHl be a

SUB Sound Off today at I3:15
p.m. in the Blue Bucket.

Dr. Seaman, head of the Im-

R
'rovement TeacMng Committee,

I wHI represent the teachers and

wIII present their point of view.
Then a student from the Edu-
cational Improvement Com-
mittee, wIH present the
students'iews,

Dr, Seaman feels that students
can evaluate teachers provided
the criticisms are constructive.
It should be done InteHIgentiy,
and on appropriate occasions.

Stan Smith, head of the Educa-
tional Improvement Committee
(EIC) and a member of the E-
Board, stated that the EIC was
working towards a campu~ide
teacher evaluation on a

volun-'ary

basis, Thus the only teach
ers who will be involved are those
who are brave enough to step
forward. Two copies of the eval-
uation of each teacher would be
kept. One would be given to fhe
teacher The other would be put
on file, The evaluation would not
be published for the studentbody.

candle entwined wlthyeliowroses
was passed among the girls and
claimed by Margaret Heghr to
announced her pinning to Dave
Slusarenko, SAE,
KOSKELLAPACKSON

During formal dress dinner
Wednesday night, Terry Farrls
announced the pinning of his lit-
tle brother Ken Koskella to Jatlet
Jackson, Theta.
BARNETTVOHNSON

Wednesday. evening, Mike

Barnett, Sigma Chl, and Bev John-
son, Theta, received their white
cross pinning serenade from the
Slgs,
HARMS-VELASQUES

Mike Rowles recently an-
nounced the pinning ofJan Harms,
Delta Sig,,to Karen Velasguesr
Alpha Phi.-
ENGLANIMlOOKE

A white candle with pink roses.
was recently passed atdress din-
ner at Hays HBH when Helen

'ooke

announced her pinning

to Jim Englands Willis Sweet.
ENGAGEMENTS

IAWRENCE RADIATION IABORATORY. Wil I interview candidates with
B.S,, M.S., snd Ph,D degrees in Chemistry, Electrical and Mech-
anical Engineering, and physics. Will interview candidates with
B.S. and M ~ S ~ degrees in Math, end Physiology. Will interview
candidates with M.S, attd ph.D degrees ln Chemical Engineering.
U, S. Citizen. Engineering Building,

„November 4
Fri. ,S I+

IIis I

CARNATION COMPANY, Will interview candidates with B.S. degrees
in Mechanical, Electrical, snd Civi1 Engineering. U, S. Citizen,
Engineering Bui.lding.

. November 4
Fri,

!
'' November 4

'ri,

CARNATION COMPANY ~ Will interview candidates with B,S~, M,S., and
Ph.D degrees in Dairy Science, Food .' """"'stry end Bio-
chemistrv. Placement Office.
BUREAU OF RECIAMATION (Boise), Will interview candidates with
B.S. and M.S, degrees in Civil, Electrical, Agricultural, and
Mechani.cal Engineerittg. U, S. Cl.tl.zen. Engitteering Bui.lding.

Npyzmber 8
Tue ET

DISTINGUSHED phILITARY CADETS—Six cide'Ps were appointed 'as Distinguished Military
Cadets for the Air Force ROTC. They are (bottom row) Cociet Colonel John James, group
commander, off'campus; Cadet Major Gary Totten, off campus, end Cadet Major James
E. Duffield, off campus. Standing are Cadet Ms)or Lew Fisher, off campus; Cadet Lt. Col,
Jerry Decker, Beta; snd Cadet Melar Cecil Johnson, Willis Sweet.

BUREA.U OF RECIAMATION (Boise) . Wi.ll intervl.ew catldi.dates with
B.S, and M.S . degrees in Soil Science, and Agricultural'conomics .
U. S . Citizen. Placement Office. 4,

II November 8
TU88 ~

Novembrrr 8
Tuetr.

BOYD, OLOFSON AND COMPANY. Wl.ll interview csndidatee with degrees
iII Accounting. U. 8, Citizen. Placement Office.

Cricket Teem SeIIIn New Pom Pol Girl

Named For SeasonThe Unlversilyi hes pur-
chased a cricket set and
Zsmir Syed, president of
the Pakistan Students As-
sociation, is organizing a
team to compete with other
schools this spring. Regular
practices are being held at
10:30 a.m. Sundays behind
the men's gym. AII those
interested should contact
either Zemir Syed or Eric
Kirklend at the meKR's gym.

Veterans who have not
received e check for Sep-
tember with an attendance
card for October should go
to the Office of Student Af-
fairs to pick up a blank at-
tendance card.

In order to receive his
money for October on time,
the veteran must send In an
attendance card by Satur-
day, Dave Newman, dean
of men, said.

THE UPJOHN COMPANY. Will interview male catididetee with degrees
in Pre-Med., Pre-petital, Biology, Physiology, Physical Educetion,
Marketitlg (with Science), Zoology, and Forestry BUETinees if they
have an interest in sales. U. S . Citizen. Placement Office.

November 8
Tue ET . First Alternate Pom. Poner,

Ann Cline, ~Phl, has been
moved up to regular position,
according to Maun Rudisill, ASUI

Program Director. Miss Cline
appeared in this position during
the Idaho-University of Oregon
game last weekend. She replaces
Dawn Sheph'erd, also Gamma Phi,
who resigned due to outsidepres-
sures.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY. Will irltervfew candidates with degrees in
Engineering attd Busineett Administration for position openings
in Manufacturing, Engineering, Plant Engineering, Production
Control, guality Control, Production Supervisi.oti, atld Plant
Accounting. U. 5. Citizen. Placement Office.

'. November 8
TUG 8 MEYER-FRY

The Delta Slgs serattaded the
Delta Gamma's recently after
closing hours to announce the en-
gagement of Mary Meyer, DG,
to Don Fry Delta Sig.
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IAMB - GRAYS HARBOR COMPANY, INC. Will interview cattdidatee with
B.S. degrees in Mechanical atld Electrical Engineering. U.S .
Citizen. Engineering Building.

November 8
TUBS.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF OREGON; Will interview candidates with
degrees in Business Admitliatratiotl, Agricultural Ecotlomice,
Economics, Accouritltig, Marketing, etld Forestry Business.
U. S. Citlzert. Placement Office.

November 9
Wed.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM. Will interview candidates
-with B .8 . attd M.S . degrees in all Engineering fields, Math,
Physics, attd Chemietry. U. S. Citizen. Engineering Building.

November 9
Wed.

Volkswagen Sales Representative for

Jim Cusick Motors, Inc.

IntmducingPACIFIC NORTHWEST BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM. Will interview
candidates with degrees iIT Ruttiness Admitlistretioti, Accounting,
Economics, attd Marketing. U. S. Citizen. Placement Office.

November 9
Wed.

TOIIKPI HARRRI E It
RAYONIER INCORPORATED. Will interview aendidates with B.S.
degrees in Chemical, Electrical, Mechanical, and Civil Engineering,
attd Chemietry. U. S, Citizen. Engineeri.tig Building.

November 9
Wed.
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CHARLES PFIZER AND COMPANY, INC. Will interview candidates wi.th
degrees in Biology, Chemistry, Liberal Arts, and Business Admin-
istration. U, S.CitizeTI. Placement Office.

STATE OF HAWAII DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. Will interview teacRTIArs

for elementery and secondary positions. U. S. Citizen.
Placement Office.

November 10
ThUI ET .

PACIFIC MISSILE RANGE (Poitlt Mugu). Will interview catldidatRIe
with B.S. arid M,S. degrees iTI Electrical atid Mechanical Engiti-
eeririg, EITId Physics. U; S. Citizeti. Engineering Building.d Bey in
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Kenworthy on approved credit. Trades accepted. Call

or visit for demonstration Wednesday eve-

ning''hursday morning:

A proposftl that Executive
Board recall(the motion it passed
last week concerning the Argo-
naut was drafted Tuesday even-

ing at a Communications Board
meeting prior to the E-Board
meeting.

The motion stated that fho

Argonaut must allocate space
in each issue for Activities Coun-

cil news.
The board felt that it had

been by~assed by the E-Board
action. According to the ASUI

Regulations, Communications
Board has the authority to re-
view Argonaut policy.

In other action the board pro-
posed the name af Larry Scale
to be submitted to M3oard for
its approval as KUOI acting sta-
tion manager.
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VARSITY
Telephntie 1993

I StartRRIRK
With: Jack LerRTITIon snd Edward G. Robinson

Friday, 7 and 9 p.m. 35c Single
Saturday 8 Sunday, 7 p.m. 65c Couple

Open Friday siid Saturllay
At I P. M.

"HONEYMOON HOTEL"
In Color —Robert Goulet - Robert Norse

"LOOKING FOR LOVE"
In Color —Comile Francis - Jim Huttoil

18153
isthe "MAJOR DUNDEE" will nol be shown this weekend.
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find new and better ways to make things
that help people communicate is very re-
warding and satisfying. Did you ever hear
these wry words of Oliver Wendell
Holmes? "Never trust a generality —not
even this one."

That's how we feel about the generality
that claims you'l just become a little cog
in a company like Western Electric. You
might, of course, but if you consider your-
self an individual notri, odds are 10 to 1
that you'l keep your individuality. And
cherish it. And watch it grow. Even at big,
big Western Electric.

You know, that's the only way we'

want you Ro feel. If you feel like coming
in with Ets.

Like the one about business. Especially

big business. That't is beyond the rugged
individualist's wildest daydream Ro enter

this holy of holies- because he'l lose some-

thing that's very sacred —like his inde-

pendence.
Sure, it can happen. If a guy or gal

» nnrs to hide, or just gct by, or not accept
responsibility, or chalfcngcs.

We'e Etot omniscient enough or stupid

enough to speak for all business, but at a
company like Western Electric, bright
ideas are not only welcome, they are en-
couraged. And no door is shut. Create a
little stir, go ahead, upset an old apple-
cart (we replace shibboleths at a terrific

pace —we have to as manufacturing and

supply unit of the Bell System —in order
Ro provide your Bell telephone company
with equipment it needs to serve yott.)

There's an excitement in business. True,
we'e in it Ro make a profit, but working to O4 II esI'errI E/srIIic

MANUFACTURING IS SUPPLY UIRIIT OF THE SELL SYSTEM
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Set "o Stop'.,
o man's ~assing,i

Idaho will be after their third, victory of the season ."l

as they travel to San Jose for Saturday's encounter with I1

the Spaztans of, San Jose State
HigMighthtg the Spartan of" output being mairitahed in

th,'.'ense

will be quarterback Danny last three games.
Holman whose arm has carried Head Mentor Reve Mussesti ',

San Jose to a 54 record tJns conlilieiited, Sevetl poiilts wpttrt .',

season. San Jose has M pass- win many ball games and, Sat
'tgPl,vs to every running Play Jose is no excePtion. It makes
',

Reve Garmon could get the
es ,t

starting nod for the Vandals at
quarterback tomorrow as his
showig last week in Boise raised
a few eyebrows.

Idaho has lost another man for
the season, Vic Mann ~ured
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GAYLE YOIJNG
s

r

me sick to even hear or see
the number 7 anymore."

The Vandals will leave
kane tomorrow at 2:15p.m, aid~ ~

~
will arrive in San Jose at 5,30
They will fly out after the gattte i

'ndare expected to arrive h
Moscow at 1 a.m. Sunday tnor.

"
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~ It I IHtMNurafs
%III I The highlight of intramursis

'hik 'll b th i
Turkey Trot which will be r'tttt

tomorroiv morning at 10 a.m.
The starting line will be at the

first fairlane of the University

I,I ~ l, ~i
ltdaho -IfI(SIC It=rosh Ilangle
In "Little Palouse Battle"

The Idaho Vandal Babes will clash this afternoon with the Washington State
Coubabes at Rogers Field in Pullman in the sixth annual Shrine Benefit Game.

Thus far in the series, Idaho's kane great from Shadle Park, has Home in Spokane with all money
Frosh have won three and lost taken a big leap in the Pass-re. received fromticketandprogram
two games to,the Coubabes. Maho ceiving department for the Idaiio sales donated to this cause.
has won in 1962 (2641), 11963 Frosh as he caught 13 passes Over $17,'000 has been raised
(364), and in 1964 (30-6). against Treasure Valley and for the hospital from previous

The WSU Frosh won in 1961 scored three touchdowns.. games.
by a score of 64, and they Hendren now has 18 recep- Tickets are'available for. g
overpowered the acaudal Babes tions for a total of 298 yards, with both Idaho and WSU stu-
last year, 34-12. for the finest performance of a dents behtg admitted free on

Red Smith, WSU Frosh coachr Fresh end in many years, their student body cards as has
commented, "Our squad has good Steve Olson, Lewiston quarter- been done in the past.
size and power and theyhavebet This year's Shrine football

$OI( CergguOItOQ queen is Krista Ford, 12-year
have a good quantity of talent old daughter of Mrs. Robert Ford
to work with this year." The newly formed Idaho of Coeur d'Alene. ICrista, whose

Six prominent boys off »t soccer team will ploy %SU hobbies include sewingandswim-
year's Frosh squad are doing this Sunday at Rogers Field ming, is in the seventh grade and
well on the Cougar varsity this at 11 a.m. is a 1959 graduate of the Shrine
year. All those Interested in Crippled Children's Hospital.,

Among those are halfbacks, trying out for the team in
Del Carmichael and Glen Shaw. the neer future should con-
Shaw, if you remember, is the tact Bjorn Juvet at the Fiji
one who scored the winning touch-'ouse. Nould-Se Astronautsdown for WSU against the Van-

dals on an 84-yard run. back, hit for 15 completions out
INN~$ ONJ /Or pOrtNS

Others include quarterback of 32 attempts against the

Jerry Henderson who is current- Chukars of Treasure Valley and Applications are now being
ly leading the Cougar attack and now has comPleted 22 of 47, Pas- taken for.all scientists who want
tackles Dave Golinsky and Steve ses thrown in the first twogames. to become astronauts
Van Sinderen. Ron Davis, former Post Falls

s All aPPlications must be Post
FROSH ARE EVEN star, has kicked six of eight marked by Jan. 8, 1967.

Vandal Babes are extra points and also is one of Applicants must be U.S, citi-
currently 1-1 on the season win- the leading rushers on the squad sens, born on or after August,
ning their opener against the with 62 yards in 12 carries. 1930, no taHer than 6 ft., be able
British Columbia JV's, 364, and BENEFIT GAME to pass the physical for flight
dropping a close3846decisionto The annual Idaho-WSU Frosh status and have 'a doctorate in
Treasure Valley lastweek. game is Played for the benefit natural sciences, medicine, or

Jerry Hendren, former SPo- of the Shrine CriPPled Children's engineerhtg by July 15 1967
Application packets may be ob-

tained from Scientist as Astro-
naut, National Academy of Sci-
ences - National Research Coun-
cil, 2101 Constitution Avenue,
Washington, D,C.

TOM STEPHENS (85), Gayle Young (38), and John Shelt (34) are shown here converging
on an Oregon ball carrier Jn last week's action at Boise. These three men will play key
roles in stopping the passing attack of San Jose State this Saturday,

friaftoHarriersHave final
Tilt,'piegel.'tefore

Conference Neet at Bozentan
Coach Doug MacFarlane and This meet Saturday should show turning out for the Fresh.

his Idaho barriers travel to Mis- the relative strength of Idaho men end Varsity swim

souls this weekend for a tri- compared to the Montana teams. <cameo+ Monday, Nov. 7 at 'I

angular meet with Montana and No matter what the outcome 4 p m. in Memorial Gym,
Montana State which will be their may be, Idaho State is given

final tun~p for the Big Sky a definite edge to win the con- l
1he room is located next

Conference meet. ference championship this year.
I
to the swimming pool.

The Conference meet is sched-
uled for Nov. 12 at Bozeman.
Idaho, who is the defending cham
pion, will face some stiff com-

'etitionin trying to repeat their gieI~M,
conference honors this year.

Among the top performers will
be Doug Brown and Gene Freeze
from Mofttana and Idaho State's

'ogerMaxfield.

Idaho will have the likes of
Ted Quirk and Larry Bond. Quirk
who has been the most prominerit
runner for Idaho all season, was
bested by Bond two weeks'ago
in the five-way meet, held at

HO'f

Litt

by tht
game

golf course and the finish is
at the Administration Lawn.

Going into the finals of in.
tramural swimming which were
held last night, the standings
stood like this:

BTP—113
ATO—72
GH —71
PGD—65
DTD—64
PDT—63
CH—61
LI-I—53
DC—49
SAE—42
WSH—42

JOHN SHELT

ius imce and tius 1vill curtail
his play for the remainder of
the year.

rhe Vandals will put their
rushing and passing attacks
through the paces Saturday in
search of a victory'ormula.
The Vandals are a slight 4-
point underdog for their clash
this weekend.

The overall series between
the two schools is even at ~
1. In last year's encounter, Ida-
ho came out on top ta}ung a
17-7 decision from the Spartans.

Idaho has scored only seven
points against its opposition on
four different occasions this year
with tltis seven point scoring

m~. t:DEIL~
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If Quirk and Bond were to have
a good day next week, the Van-
dals stand a good chance of.
placing two men in the top five
and would have another good
shot at conference honors. =')) ~

WATCH FOR

OPENlNG DATE
Idaho has not won a meet

this year. They finished third
last week and were bestedbyIda-
ho Rate at Pocatelio, 27N9. This
is nothing new for the harriers
as they did exactly the same
thing last year but shocked every-
one by copping conference hon-
ors.

COACH STEVE MUSSEAU discusses game strategy with
Steve Germen while action is going on out on the field.

(See what's happening now!)
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FUS JEWELERS i
in otiier results around the

conference, Montana has edged
W'ebcr State, 26-28 and Idaho
State has edged Montana, 2849.

I.I'.NIS
i Above the weather...

I

and the

(sent e-Mien
0'nu

America's foremost
Jazz Trio

Sift) 3 ears ago we Dilly Iilade aeroyj8tiles'.

In (oncnrt

Sattlr(day, Now. 'l2
8:00P.M.

University oII'claho
AAEAAORIAL O'Ij'MHASIUAA

Tickets:
SUB—U of I

Haddock and Laughlin
CUB—W.S.U.

Admission: (Including tax)
Reserved —$2.75

Main Floor—$2.25
Balcony —5'I.SO

$18.95
. ~re II
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SHOE SALON —Mein Floor
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'ngineers 4 Scientists: NASA Sorarn V

In 19i6 The Hoeing Company's career
was launched on the wings of s small sea-
plane. Its top speed wss 75 mph.

Now, half a century later, we can help
you launch your career in the dynamic en-
vironment of Ict airplanes, spacecraft, mis-
siles, rockets, helicopters, or even seacraft.

Pick your spot in applied research, de-
sign. test, msnufecturing, service nr facil-
itics cng!ncering, or computer technol-
ogy. You can become part of u Boeing

program-in-being. at the feeding edge of
aerospace technology. Or you might want
to gct in on the ground Hoor of a pio-
neering new project.

You'l work in small groups where
initiative and abitit~ gct maximum ex-
posure. And if you desire an advanced
degree snd quslit), Boeing will help you
financially with its Graduate Study Pro-
gram at leading universities snd colleges
neer company fscilities.

Often it will be sheer hard work. But
ue think you'l want it that wsy when
you'e helping to create something unique—while building a solid career. Visit your
college plscement otFice and schedule sn
interview with our representative. Boeing
is an equal opportunity employer.

Diiiiirnisr CvrnrnerciCl .iirplane I Missile
Irrforniarion Srsrerris ~ .S'pace ~

Svpersnnlr'rar

rpon ~ rcrrol ll'ichira 1 iso Bor irir
Scir nrific /<i sr arch Laboratories

Campus Interviews, Thursday and Friday, November 17 and 18
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